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A TERkIBL! TSAGEDT IS WISHISGTOS bu bee
BIGD LIFE. riedsei

—— now wit
Hon. Daniel W- Sirlttom Kills OUtilct 0f thet

Attorney Key. cre lon,

Washington Feb. 27.—The community was withal
tbrono into an Intenseexcitement 10-uay by tbe 1
kfllinr ofPhilip Bartou Key»U. S. Dlstnct Attor- will be
ney for the District of Columbia, at the hand* of in,our
Daniel E Sickles. . stringe

According to the report, Mr. Sickles, being
convincedof the truth of certain scandalous ru- urea,
mort involving bis wife, resolved to redress cent,
liis wrongs. At about 2 o'clock this

_

(San*
roerß *

day) aliernoon, proceeding from hie, n»iJoucc, notc4 jnear tbe President's bouse, to tbe soutb-eart cor-
Tiry ni Lifavette Sqaure, in tbe same neighbor- rates r
fcood,wbereMr.Euvwas engaged in convensa- cent, p
lion with Mr. Buticrwortb of New York, bo _

charged Mr.Kay with having dishonored biw and
destroyed bis domestic peace, and fihot bim with says.
•revolver. Owe of tbe balls left aide Thei
or tbebody and passed through to the correspond- money
itie poiut on the opi>osHc side, lodging under the Ej x . 8

hkin. Another shottook effect inthe Ui'gli, nol
near tbe main artery, wben Mt. Key fell,implor. street,
inc Mr. Sickles not to kill bim. Tbe third shot &

•was in the right side, glancing from the body, in- Tery vAiding only a bniise. ket tb<
Death cutued Ina few minutes. Tbe body was vc_ fltaken into the NationalClub House, where a jury jower

of inquest was held, who, aiwr an examination Exebi
into th' circumstances of some hours length, n> morra
turned a verdict, merely stating that the death of
llr. Key was from the effect of piiitol shots as ioyis
above otaied. fired by Sickles. morrflThe premises of ihe Club House were crowd-
edwith peopleanxiously inquiring into all the
circumstanced of the event. After Mr. Sickles to-dai
had killed Mr. Key. he repaired to the rest- 10oc
deuce of Attorney-General Black, where be was
Advised to deliver himself into the hands ©f the w«c
officers, who snbaequently conveyed him to jaiL advai
towhich be was committed lor further examin- 000 b
ation to-morrojv. Tbe facts which led to the j-Q
tragedv will then probably judicially transpire. *

Tbe it'qnsition of tbe Coroner was merely with *Mi

reference to tbe cause which produced death. 2 Spi
WAbHDiGToK, Feb. 2S.—Application will be alter.

made by Mr. Sickles fora writof habeas forpuu, ferin,
irith a view to procure his release on bail to I
swait bis trial. His wife exonerates him from an ac
all blame and he has tbesympathy of the com- Thmln toe Circuit Court, Mr. Carlisle announced
tbe death of Mr. Key, the lateDiatnctof Attor- tnihi
uey for the District of Columbia. While eulo- Tb
cilice thedeceased as a courteous, frank, open* 0f
hearted gentleman, he foreboreto speak of the .
oatue. wliicb led to hij death, m that wasa sub- oa ti

iact for judicial inveßtigation. The Court paid inn
aaimilar compliment to the deceased. Adjourn- «at
sd to Thursday. I firm.

XSXTXH COXGRESS—SKCOKD SESSIOS.

SESA.TE.Ffb. 26.—Mr. Tulcc, It authority or
the Post-office Committee, reported adversely to
a large number of memorials asking for post
r°Mrf pu'rh, of Ohio, moved to take up the Home-
stead bill, but the Senate refused by the following
V°AYEi-Hell* Hro:lcrick, Cameron, CUamllcr, i fOC
Clark, Dixon, Uoolitlle, Douglas, FeH.-eii.leu, jw]
Foole. Foster, Gwin. Hsimliu, Uarlrn, JobnM»n ot
Tcun., Jones, King, Pugh, ltii*. Seward, Shields, tra
fcimtnons, Stewart, Trumbull,Wade, and Wilson. 539

Nayb—Allen, Bates, Bayard, Bisler, BhrU, Co*
Brown. Chesnut, C'hy, Clincraan, Davis, hilch,
Fitiuatrick, Grcvii, Hammoud, Houston, Hunter, vie'

Iverson, Johnson«r Ark., Mal ury.Masnii, IVarce, i
Polk, lipid, Sebastian, Thompson of N.J., Toombd, jnf?
Ward, Wrißht, Yulee—23.

. Me
Mr. Houston made }iis parting speech, review. ing

5nK and viudic4tin*4 bi?« Cougie-ssional course. _ uQ(

The House took up the Navy Appropriation Qei
bill and cancurred in Mr. Sherman b amend- sot
ment, reducing the appropriation for repairs, for
armament, equipment, fuel and bemp irom {or
$3,100,000 to $1,900,000, by 122against 60. The tjo
amendment reduces the appropriations of fl,- poi
119,000 for tbe ten >ravy Yards to only sl,- lt ]
030,000. . on>

M.r. Phelpsasked leave to report a bill to re- n0
vive for two years theact authorizing tbe issue f OI
of Treasury note?, but the House refused. t,L

Mr. Pbelpsthen moved to go into Committee al
on theMiscellaneous Appropriation bill Agreed iel

Washburne of Wisconsin moved to strike out cb
the appropriation of *250,000 for surveysof the ar
Atlantio and Gulf Coasts. ou

- 1 fir
Exciting Hewa from Vera Cruz* *5

Saw Oeliins, Feb. 2«.-Th» Tennessee hoi
arrived from Vera Orui, 22d insU Miramon
«aa still at Oriuba with 1,000 men,and ««<

"

collecting forced loans every where. He had
formed a Cabinet, conßisfnir or Lrranlar, Minis-
ler of foreign Helations; Zjjiceta, Minister or '»

Finance, and Oastiila, Mioißicr or War. There
we;e Liberal troops at Zicarcas, and
another bodv at MoriUa.

The I'rogrtnso of the lG»h, states that the
French and English commandera no'.itied tbe Jl
Capta\n ot the American slonp ol wur Saratoga
that they should board tbe Tennessee to see if j,
tbere were any tiUibusters on board. The Cap- ]a
tain of tbe Saratoga intimated that they could
not do so while bia uh\p waa near enough to
prevent iL . ,

_
_..

. . tiTbe foreign ministers ot the Capital had not
recogo'zed Miramon as President. a,

The Kogliab and French etiuadrons were in a 0|

hostileatutude before Vera Cruz, and favoring , J(
Miramon and tbe Church party. They will at- j.i
tack the city from the sea, while Miramon does ot
the aame by land. ti

Tbe English and French merchants at > era
Cruz had renounced the protection of their own w
llae. and placed themselves under theAmerican h,

]>
LATEE. f

PniLAnttrnu, Feb. £3.—A dispatch from Kew
Orleans this morning contradictatbe reporUbat *

the Eoglirb vessels ot war intend to interfere
\ntb the Tenneasee, and aUo stateß that a force f,

would be lauded from the Eoglisb and French t|
vessels to protect the lives and property of the
Butiecta or thei- respective nations, unless Mi- v
rarnon guaranteea their saiety before attacking u
Vera Cruz. s.

1* ' r
XTater from our Pnragimyan Fleet and c

Ilavuua. l;
New Yobk, Feb. 27.—The bark Antagonist •

bus orr'.ved from Buenos Ayies, Jan. »4. Buai-
aesfl generally dull. .

Commissioner Bowlin and Commodore obu-
trick had gone uptbe river to hold an interview .
with Lnpez, taking the brigs Dolphin and Perry,
*bich will be taken in tow at tbe forks of the 1
river by the Btcmera Fulton and Water Witch, j
Tne rest of the Ueet were at Montevideo.

A Paraguayan steamer baa gone up with a
chain to be placed across tbe rirer to prevent
vessels from pawing. A French and English I
steamer had also gone up, and it wus supposed 1
the latter would makea demand on Lopez for 1
indemnity in the case of a British tchoonerlate- '
Jy seized. '

It was generally thought that our flict is sn- 1
tirely inadequate, *nd tbat if an engagement j
took place they would be beaten. Itioaiidtbat 1Lopez has 10,000 men under arms and well dis-
ciplinsi

......The steampbip Empire City arrived this eve*
ening from Havana 22dL No ne vs.

Little doing in the sugar market, buyers re-
fusing to accede to the demand. Clayed 4 reals;
Muscovado 5 reals.

Prom New Mexicoand Pike's PeaV.
St. Locib, Feb. *J7.—The New Mexican mail

reached Independence yesterday. Tbe weather
at Santa Fe was summer-like, and the road on
theptains excellent. Large quantities of goods
and provisions bad been sent from Santa Fe to
PiKe a Peak.

Tbe Albuquerque end the Neosho mail arri-
ved at tbelatter place on the 21st. Tbemail of
November from Neosho has not been heard of
eince leaving Little Uiver. Tbe December mail
ttos met 140 mileseast of Albuquerque, progress-
ing finely.

The Leavenworth Timet has advices from
Denver City (Pike's Peak) ol tbe25th. New and
valuable discoveries of gold are reported at
Yasque's Fork, 10 miles from Danver City.
Claims were being rapidly taken.up. Large ac-
cessions of population were constantly coming
from California, Utah and New Mexico. Tbe
winter has been very mild. Indians numerous
butpeaceable.

From WaaliiDgtOD*
Wjlsothgtok, Feb. 26.—Tbe select committee

appointedat tbe last sefsion to examine tbe ac-
countsand conduct of Gen. Cullom, the former
Clerk ofthe Uou&e,acquit him of any corrup-
tion or dishonesty in the discharge of bis duties.
They reported facts connected with every
charge, wbich on investigation was found worth
attention, in some cases, the committee thought
that more care might have been exercised, but
thisamounted to no more than a failure tocor-
rect pm-existing abases.

An Extraordinary Sexton or the U. ?.•

Senate Called*
WiseiKoroir, Feb. 28.—'ThePresident has is-

sued uproclamation declaring that an extraor-
dinary occasion requires tho Senate to con-
vene and act upon such communications as have
been or maybe made to iton the part of tbeEx-
ecutive. It is called for tbe 4thol March, at
soon of whichall who shall then be entitled to
act as membersof thatbody are required to take j
notice. I

From ike Black Warrior* i
New Yo&k, Feb. 28.—The Black Warriorstill

lies inan exposed position,and wil! go to pieces.
A large quantity of her cargo was got ashore
yesterday at Rockaway. Tho boiler attached to
tbe steam pumps on board exploded yesterday,
demolishing ber tipper deck, and seriously in-
juring the engineer.

Ltvcßr.— IThe latest accounts from tbe Black
Warrior stats thatshehas goneto pieces.

Bank Statement*
Bt TcJajureJ NrwYo*r. Feb. J*.

The following is tbe New York bask state-
ment for tbe week ending Feb. 28th:
pecreate laIpcreaMfa Hfeecie -

pwtoMlii JSMSS
wci»»ein NettDeDOrtti......Total .17.47Q.m

•Ttie Good*—Spring Trade
«OOLBY, VIBVEU * CO,

(Beeeeswrs to Oooler, WadsworthA OoJ
DBY GOODS JOBBERS,

43.41A41 Wthuh Ainu.
Are bow rcedvtn* a fall snortaeßt of

BKT GOODS, TABXZE VOtIOVB, ETC., KSC.,
XTresh from tb.e Mailt.

OMAXX PfiOFXTJ AVD PBOBOPT
Will be oarmoUo. and al] dealers, partiealartyeaA andShseitisaetiade.wllltndH to their isttf estto exasdas
or extendre andattractive stockbelarc |W«h«atnc eh».
fMre. feXtiKTwtJ

COMMEBCIAL.
Commercial and Money Matter*.

Uomdat ITCDIDC. yeb. 58. Un(lenc
Mokkt,Exchahq*, 4c.—Finanotally Febrnary o1

hAS been ft tctj qoiet month. Bates hare Ta- of tboai
ritd Kareelyatall from week to wMk. Wear. ™

nowwithin fonrorat molt probably aix weeU C ontin<
of theopening ofnarigation, and we may hope dull, b

ere long for more activity in financial circles. neceMi

In SL Lonij we notice exchange iaTery acarce, (ha c0
with a prospect that thebanks of ilissonri will which
will be called on largely lor ooin for shipment. pic i
In onr own city there appears to be no special £mm
stringeney and-rates are ateady at former fig- import
urea Tit., 11-2. Discounts as usual 10 per for tbe
cent.' Nearly all the banks supply their custo- F'«|r g(
mers with a fair degree of liberality. Bold is | gow f0
not called for. Eatea nominal at 1 1-8. Street I lbs. de<
ratea remain at former figures; Ti*., I@2 per I
cent, per month. I Wheat

TheNew York Strati of Saturday, Feb. 26. Tlie
I At Co

Thereis no moTementworth recording in the I (
moneymarket The banks continne to lend at ra
six: some ol them will t&lte five when they I Qalg a
not obtain business at a higher rate. In the l

street, tbecurrent rate continues to be 41-®5. 1
with an abundrnt supply ol these fie»"s, and a
Tery moderatedemand. In the discount mar- I Pit
ket tbe bestpaper is done at about 6 per «nt, I thePi
Terr good (ourmonths paper goes at C1.2@7 lions
lower qualities and longer paperat higher rates, agemi
Exchange on Europe, lor the steamer of to- would
morrow, ia quite quiet Hankers are asking place.
109y@5f- mercantile bills are done at li)S%@ 1 seeini
103$. 1 few parcels of specie may go out to- 1 snppc
morrow. 1
CoKMSEtaxL.—The;Wheat msrket was'.rery firm

to-dar, but inactive—the Tiewsofholdersbeing | mult
l@2c above thoseot buyers. The transactions I for eI
were therefore limited, in some instances at an I for C(

advance on Saturday's quotations. AOont 12,- 1
000 bushels were Boldat tbefollowing figures: J

' No. 1White, *1.35; No. 1Rad. |L2C@I.27; No. I pL(I 2 Ked, H. 1201.18 ; Standard Spring,53c ; No. | Est.-a
2 Spring, 8Ss»0; Bcjected Spring, 7Cc. In tbe 1 we

' alternoon the market was very firm—buyers ol-
; fering the outside figures for Winter freely, and I I>jU ti an advance onSpring. I 1.0001

There was a gooddemand forFlour, butbold- j to-da:

j era were exceedingly firm, and sales were very j
trilling. I Beiec

The Corn market was firmer, and an advance 1 opira
* oflc, with salesof Shelled at CS a C9c per 60 lbs. I 00

I on track, and 64c for Ear Corn. Oats steady. I
d I'rime Barley in good demand, with sales of |
** 2at 48c in store. Beans doll. Eighwines were jI firmly held by manufacturers. I crop

1 TheProvision marketremains inactive. Seeds I
steady. Dressed Hogs scarce and firm. I

FLOUB AJTO ORAIK IN STOttK, FSB. 26. I flfc
to "Wheat. Botiws.bu...2BT.<W Hcur.bMi 27.35? I CC
.t Wheat, Bed. bu JU3303 t-orn- iTn'v.k I at#lat Wheat. White, bu... 8.V07 Oats, bu 107,1,9 ! fir

Barley, bu 70.408 1e" At Milwaukee on Saturday the markets were 1
Jff unchanged. Flour very firm, with sales of I djx,
*r» 1,000 bbls Spring Extra at $56.15, £o.b.; No. I si

D * I wheat at $1.05@1-06; No. 2, $1.00; and Ex- j «
la traNo. lat $1.16. The receipts were: Floor, j H
iu 559 bbls; Wheat, 6,415 bn; Oats, 1,995 bu; I A

Corn, 1,102 bn; Barley, 529 bo. I D

J' The Cincinnati (iaette of Saturday thus re" j
cr, views the market of the previousdayl ©i'x t Tbe provision market exhibited aheavy feel" I Lt,- » ing again to-day, aod there was but little done* I T

Mess pork was offeredat $lB, bnt without attract I
!W * ins buyers. Heavy bulk sideswere inquired for» | ew,

und 100,000 lbs sold at $8.50@8.66. The late I rlo
,

n news from Europe has caused parties to give I
od" some attention to articles suited to the I
TB» foreign market, and this has caused thedemand I J;
°® for heavy ribbed, and clear Sides. In anticipa* 1
"be tion of an advance in Liverpool, for Bacon, to a I f

point thatwill justify shipments from thisside, I 4Jti 8 probable tbat something will be done at I pej
once in tbe way of boxing Middles. Therewas 1 *

re" no demand for Shouldera. There wasan inquiry Imc
Bue for Bacon Sides at butholders ask 1Lard was firm witn salesof prime barrel I ll<
ee at llWc. The provision news from New Or- I
ced leans, though not vary favorable, looks better. |

The downward tendency seems to have been I
onk checked, and althoughprices are still low, they 1 ;
the are #omefrhat better than tbe qnoutions previ- Itb

ously received from that market. In floor a I bh
hrmer feeling prevails with a fair demand at I \v
$5.55(35.60 for superfine. The receipts to-dsy I «i

hn. were more liberal, but this had no effect upon ]Bj
holders, who have much faith in tbe future. #1Wheat was well sustained, with a demand fully | <i

! equal to the supplies. Corn tirm at So@Blc for |*]
mixed. Whisky ateadv at 2b%0. There was a ft"r moderate demandlor Sugar and ilolassesat7@ \y
Vjie for the former, aod S7@SB3 for tbe latter, at

Ifnd Oliver Seed dull, with sales in the small way jsa
onlv at $6.30@6.40. j

the CJAt St. Louis on Friday last, according to the If o
the Rfublican, tbe markets stood as follows: I|-
■°K a . Tlic weather waacloudy and threatenedrain to- I 12

; e " Jay, bat iherc was steadiness aud activity enough Iin wa!ket, notwtiistatidins the drawbacV namtd. jau'a on yeslt-rday, several articles became turtner j <'

I altered in favor of sellers. On wheat and corn J q
tlu «e change* were of a very decided character. |
Tiie former advanced ou all grades, and 10 rucb I Ij

au extent that choice winter lots were with- Ia out hesiiation at sl.3o|ierou. Corn advanced
nn g nearly or quite as inucli, but was le«;.s fe»t!«-d. j
lat- pjourwas held biglier for city brands, but auld 1ioe * only ina retail way lor country. Lead is inac- I

live inquiry; soil Mw-ouri scarce and not to be I
» era ja ttje quautity desired, and Galena is some- 1 Bowa what unsettled, buyers being unwilling to pay I "

ican holders'terms. A large lot was taken, however, 1 e
bat au indvfin'Ue figure, owing to the character ot I B
the wile, which included slag aud soil together, I j

New ina round figure. WhiiUy was weaker, at 28c I
xbat l,cr * iaUoM * .
rfere TheBuffilo Advertiser eaya tbat tlie prospects •
force furan eaily opening of Buffalo harbor are ex- I
? D£h tremely favorable. Tbe ice at no time during the :
Mi- winter has been more than seven Inches in thick" J *

iking iifcSK, and the warm weatherof the past week or 1 -
so,aided by the galeof Sunday last, has served to I
render it entirely powerless. In case extremely j ]

and cold weather is not experienced immediately, the 1
harbor will henceforth remain open until the clo*. IBull 1 inS at tlie latlcr Part of thfi coininS season. I,

THE WOOL TKIDK. I jShu- The recent advance in Wool in theEastern mar- J i
kets h:issent westward large numbers of spccu- \

f the lators, who are overrunning the country, contract- 1
'itch, jng for wool on the sheep's back. The New York 1
. . TYibunc«iys :

eveot Tb® stock of Wool in this and all the other
iclish great markets on the Atlantic seaboard (and we
poaed may add the interior), iB very small, and high
i for prices, no doubt, will rule the ensuing quarter
'lute* tiM *h e new clip ib available,provided ihe mills

continue torun full blast, as they have during
i 8 » D. the past three months. Under these circum.
ment stances, many dealers and manufacturingagents
i that baT® been through the West contracting for tbe
II dis- wool on tbe sheeps' back, and from the queries

of growers, it would seem many are puzzled
seve- whether to sell now or hot, and ask our advice,

as if we were prophets, never thinking perhaps
>8 re. bow loathsome this would appear to another
reals * class of onr readers. Circumstances alter cases

' materially ; very fewIn the tradethought, last
summer or autumn, tbat the manufacturing in-
terest would revive so soon,or tbatwool would

aV« advance sorapidly in price, bnt an easy money
mail market, tbe restoration or re-establishment of

•atber credit, together with light importations from
ad on abroad, have all combined to tbe aforesaid re-
goods tultf and tboße who baTO h e ld tbe' r wo°l D 0

lo doubt will fare well, whereas if all bold on to
it, a contrary effect will be the result. Wool,

arri- would nowseem, has reached pretty near the
kail of Pinnacle of prices, and if bnyers and monufac.
ird of turiug agents are desirous to give writtencon-r mail tracts for the next clip at from 450 to 55c,
ere&s- growers probably may ron less risk in selling

than to run the chances of the market, even
from shouldit remain stationary the next year. Let

w acd however, use their owndiscretion—we only
ied at 10 B ire P ltin facta -
Citf. Goodale & Co., of Cleveland, fn.tbeir circular
go ac- Q f febrnary Ist, say:
'"Tbe "There isat this time bnt little fleece wool
lerous k e,t* in lbe mar^et» ft°d none ofany consequence

coming forward. The Western States have
probably not been so bare of wool, at this sea-
son, for some years,as at the presenttime. The
few lots coming forward are unusually fioe clips,

mittee Bod bnd a ready marketat prices ranging from
tbe ac- *° which are regarded very satisfactory,
former I'be activity in pulled wools, noticed in our laat
jorrup- circular stUI prevails, anc prices are unchang-
duties.
every Messrs. Geo. Wm. Bond k Co., of Boston, in
wortb theirannual report of thewool market, state:liought

„ Bj 0f domestic fleecesin thismarket.»Ja January Ist, was about 700,000 lbs., and 100,000tocor- 15q 000 ibs., polled, a large portion of which
has since been sold. The entire stock unsold in
the country does sot vary materially from

U. 5,000,000 lbs."
On the21th inst. a large stock of;Wool was

has is- I sold by auction at Boston. The followingis an

I acconnt of *ke sale:
ss have Three hundred thousand ponnds of medium
tbe Ex- and one hundredthousand pounds of tbe finer 1
irch &t ftorta of woal were sold at auction to-day by
titled to Messrs. Bingham, Joy h Co. Purchasers were 1
totske present from New York, Philadelphia, Albany

and other cities. The saleswere brisk and tbe
prices considered good. The fallowing are the
sales : 2,500 lbs llogador at 18^19^0; 872,-
000 lbs. California fleecesof various qualities at

»t;ii«LIJ. at 65,000 lbs. Maine at 41 1-12(9!
S-kJtI 53c: a lot ol Vermont, double extra, at 61c@

IES2L. ioe fro® 461 2c@531 2c ; lots of Western and
Ohio do. atlßc®,-41l 2c; lots of East India at

0 Ibaof Vermont,fine,at4Bl-2c;
« uu.w 80 000 New York, New Hampshire and Ohio ae-e uiacc ]p^udfleece &x 551 2c@sG; 12,000 lbs Walpole,

N. H., Bogey Meadow extra of 5612(g57c;
44.000 lbs of Ohio and Penosvlvaniaextra fancy
clipsin lots at a range of 57@G41.2c; 18 bags

Feb. £fc. of Ohio extra pulled at 5Cc; 7 bags of choice
k state* doubleextra do. at 53c; 7 bags of very flue do.

st 61c. The agggegate of the sales resched
•1.00.41S nesrly |200,600.

176 214 TUB BRITISH COBS TRADE.
! IFiom the Hark Lane Express, Jan. Si.]
17.4*0.171 As might be expected, the openness of the

westher baa been against both thecondition and
raAc. Pric ® of taras the bulk of samples on

\ «*«v B jjoir har# Taking dry qnsli*
ties, however,as theonly truestandardofvalue,
the rates cannot be considered to have given

j way. Tbe dull reports currenthare had the ef-
i is a many places of limiting thesupplies,and

!» AS) we think farmers here begin to see that theNew
York plan of regulating tbe quantityon offerby

a* ihe prices current Is worthy of imitation.
Foreign stocks is the United Kingdom,notwith*

2., SIC,, standing the liberal imports, cannot be reckoned
at over a month'sconsumption. Bnt the sop*
position entertained by some thats aix months'

T 9A.T supply o! Cngliah growth is held beyond the
'Mffcand quantity required between now and harvest,

seems too extravagant to be entertained.
eN7wfr Nsitbar do tbs turwt prioes psy npoa last

rear's crop, except in the few instanceof tbo»
dance, which are undoubtedly balanced by ••

msnr cases of deficiency. It would appear that
theGovernments ot France and Portugal both q<TA'
enteruin the ideaot revised corn laws, with a
tendency to free trade, as a permanent settle-
ment of thequestion. Should the Legislatures
of those countries adopt such views, we should
consider them as more favorable to pnces.tban
the spasmodicchanges thathave lately obtained.
Continental markets have generallycontinued lUID
dull, saving in those of Itaty, where military I,iaM

necessities have createda demand. In America
the markets bare improved. The arrivals on
the coast since the 20th inst. havebeen 82, of
wbich 18cargoes were Wheat.

The sales noted last week were 118,268 qrs. of
Wheat at 9., against 113.621 qra. in 1858. The
London averages were fid on 4,027 qrs. Tho
imuorts into Uie principal porta of Oreav Britain
for the week ending January 19, in Wheat and
Flour, were 57,845 qra. Amcna

In Scotland the Wheat trade has flagged. Glan- asoooii

ioundbut at retail trade at 6d per boll ol 240
ecline. but Barley was fully as dear. Oats
iced 3d per boll, and Beans 6d. Edinburgh oasho
ad literal supplies, with declining rates on Re*'E
it, and an improvementon Spring Corn. Loan*
e Irish markets have been calm for TV heat. vo
Jork—Wheat was dnlL Maise firmer. Oata dn
Jarley being slighUy improved. TheWheat All ou
: at Waterford ti*as heavy at Gd to 9d per bbL ln|
noney, and Flour was Cd. per sack cheaper. frc
and Maize, on the contrary, were 3dperbbL
er; Barley rcmainiug unaltered.

PARIS CORY MA.BXBT,

lEib, Jan. 30.-Therewas a further fall in
Jaris flour msrket last week, and transac- of
i were unusually languid. So muchdtscour- Uaw
nent prevails among speculators that it
Id not be extraordinary if ft further fall took x«osse
e Buyers themselves are demoralixed at Ail o
Dg that the sacrifices they have made to
jort tbe market have been of no avail. They
9 filledtbe public stores with flour, and this
rather strengthened the position of sellers, g*
much as this flour accumulated in thestores ,
it at some futureperiod be brought forward ui
sale ami crush the market. The sale of flour [ wn
consumption is heavy beyond description, j
hicago Daily Wholesale Market. 1 OTMoSDir Ersnaa. Feb. 38. J
JODB—Firm. Sales were:—7s bbls medium Spring I
raat!s.l2X: 60 bbls medium Winter at |
'but-'Wiktkk— AibadehUhzr. Bales to-dajwere: |
3uKo.lWLlteatat.3sln .tore: 800 buNa 1 Ued at j 146
6ln store: W0bud« at SL2GJ* lo More; e.OOO bu doIn
at 41.27 In store: 600bu >o. 2nedat#U2la store;

sbu do ot $1.13 In store. Sraiso-V«ry firm. SaJes j
ts were:-200 bu prime Spring in bscs at«Loßon I
:k- 700 bu Btasdard at 96« In store: 1,800 bu No. S
ac at SSc la store; 300bu do at90c in store; 300buiL I

J "|*
rard tendency. I J.
oßN—Advancedlc. Bales towlay were:—l,ooobush
Ued at 6Scper 60w on track; tOObudo at«>Sc on |
A: 700bu do at 69c on track; 800 bu Ear Comat Mo I
70 tts on track. I
»ATB-Bteady. Bales wereas followssoobnfair new 1
p in baa at 6Sc on track; 800 bu doats7c delivered.
LYE—BOO bd primeat90c per 60 lbs on track, j
l AItLEY 500bu No. 2at 48c Instore; SSI bags common 1
;5c on track. I Q>
}fc"ANß—4obu prime White at ILK), |

JORN MEAIr-3 tons Bolted at #27; oneton Unbolted I W
lis. I
iUORT3-#H@lsper ton. I
kUDDLINQS—4I»®IB per ton. |
iCCKWHKAT FLOUR—Common. |1.60®3 per 100 Bs: I
ron Mills.*3. I --

SEEDS—tObfßSChciee Timothy at 11.93; fS ban fair 1 ol
iat%t.Bs; Gbassßood Cloverat#6.l2S; ® bu Inferior I
ax at ft05. 1
QlGHfflNES—MbbUiold at24c. I 1
ALCOHOL-54®56c per sal I
DBiSSCD UOO&- Scarce and firm, with sales smalllots j
J&T3ait6,50€.7.00. 1 Ca
PROVISIONS—Mesa Pork quiet and nominal at 117.55 j
17.50. Cut Meats Inactive. I m
LARD—Nominal at HXc. I »

TALLOW—Scarce and in demand atlOXc. ] '
HIDES—Firm. Green Country. Gresn Baited, I 20
*®9c; Dtt Flint, 16«@17c. I - fl
PILTS-Clty slau*hte;ed. 1L12X0L75; Country. SLOO I Al
Il.to. I 2'
LUrTEß—Choice roIUKSIIc: Gooddo.J!@lsc: cob- 1

do,U®l3c. 1
EGGS-Fre»h,l3@lScper dos. I t,

POULTRY—Cldckens, #1.75®2.00per doa; Turkejs. 7c I
erlb* * I
POTATOES—tSbu prime Meshanuock* at 73c; Com- I

aoc, I tt
DRIED FRUIT—In good demandand market activeat j T

l®llXc lor apples. andlt®l2H fcrunparedPeachts. I
•I aj

New York Market. 1
?fßr Ttaoairal Nsw Yoax. Feb. 28.1869. I

and Western flour active and tatOjj per | ©

)bl better with ®ood speculative demanrt. Bales 1&000
»hlg at SS.SWS 50 for super St*te; 16W62j forKxtra I °

'tatet 4a@5.6> (or super Westtro; taSOifsStt for «*xtri I
IVcstern. aud S6.£o®6.«jofoi-shippingbr^ds round hoop | Pihli Sal>*9 220 bh's Canadian as #G.<5®7.M forExtra. I #

Ktlve. B.I«, «.000 bu .t t
forWinter Red Western: *l4O forRed Tcriiei»ee:

(1 40fnr wtilte do; 1123 for Milwaukee Club; Sl.i»lor JKhlie KeotQckT and white Canadian on private ter-- s. I _
RyeauictatK'ifflc. Corn dull Sties 12.600 bu at I
r.-ir w Ite toutbero; 64c for ooulbern Yello*: I C
Western nominal at (4<tß9c O-U dull at 6405.0 for
State, an J GO&G3c for W eitcra and Canadian. 1

WBiSEV-yhadefirmer. Sales 300 bbls at aadsmall IiaV«nt I "
Pliovisioas—Pnrk doll but without niaterlal eb*nr«

i>alcaeouurli«tSl7.l>J»lß.loforTi»-wme-B.aa'2M®ll. < 3
for oM do. #13.25 forprltae. Beerfirmfor extras hutoutt j £

sale# 620 hHs at 56.5c@7 f.rcountry prim-. I
#7 75A9 lor dome<% I9SII for repacked Lhlca*o. *l2® 1 /
12 -i)f(,rextras I'rime toe's bref 0 m: »alejlnp tciat I ,Jib. Bee*hamßquei: smallsalesa* Cot \
meats s-eady: sales27J pkps at <'"jshoinliie»a I t;udßKfi9Xcforham-. l'r«ardUoitf duuate&vc tarn I .
dull aod heavy; sale* 570 brU at llX(iißHe. Bolter j .«te"dy "ut qu'et >.t U&Uc for Oklo. J7«2(« for State. 1
Cbet-sedul 1

. ToCta—AtSecood n<>ard were firm. Pacific Mall ,BK, j
liudson 33 llarlcm preferred 4W<. M *-en I ]

fSU, Mti u
GaIACTJ.%. OA r3O«. I

— » I
Bovsmentofltreadstolb*«Fcb« 26« j

SSOZfftB BT liaWlTB. I '
Flour Wb't Oora Oats Bar, Cat. Fog ( i
bbls. bu. bu. bs. bu. No. No. | |

oitS eVhb: lit ij® !Vn "it's iiis "jo"g
Bjioc'ektfy1:2to lire 'KO ut »

»C.8.»Q.,.1W 610 1K»
•;;;

80 i 9
ssaiSb&mo jsoo Jul JM 2;

ToUl 705 K25 6041 596 1478 »7 2»

Auction Sales.
==^^======^=

*D Y HILL & SWASEY.-
54 Dearborn gtreet 54.

Piano Forte, Fine Furniture, 4c.,
AT AUCTION.

We will cell st oursaleiroomson WEDNESDAY,March
2. at o'clock, a complete ss«crtineot "f Hnus*b«»'d
FurnUu<econ«l4tlnßOf piuih and h&ir-clothptrlorault«.
m-hegany aod btack walnut bedjteads. tete-a-tet-s. easy
chalra. rockingchairs, wurdrobrs. bureaur, bureauwaab-
s ands, dlolng and hreak ast tables, marble-top c'ntre
tables, oak acd walnut office desks, wbat-nct*. mirrors.
roSr t*Vo'ce Cor Glassware. One Pianoforte made by

Yurlr Samuel Gilbert, BoitonA 1so. atUo'cloct—"iOches'B green tea lOhbffvinewur.
6pkn brandy,extra; 10 caaks ' *nd -o«^»irUb
wiiliker. mLltSfiWAßbi,

other icbi 2t Auctioneers. _

"ugh Furniture Dealers Attention.
lart" ISOO FLAG SEIT CHUBS,

AT I'BIVATE SALE CHEAP FOK CASH,
rcum. ClißfißT & SAMPSON,
.gents fe2s-tf Auclloneers. 82Lake st.

acriw "D GILBERT & SAMPSON.

Mce, AT AUCTION.
135 Mams Street,

cases West of Clark street,
t, last Wednesday Horning, March 2, it 10 o-clock,

D R 'p- Tbe entire Furniture ofa family going East, conslitlcg in
would part er
noney Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Rcom Furniture,
ent of Qne of Glider'sFire and Bundar-Proor Safes, forfrom silver Ware
id re- R'cb parlor Salts In crimson plujih. ynt-nots. usaho-
)Ol no can*" hiir cloth Chair*. K««y aud Socktna. Chain: M«r-
--«n »n We Top Tablea. Mirror*.Biok Cue Gilt \\ Shades
°P l° and Cornicea Side Tables, tfofafc Cane Betf■ Chs£s. Ha-Wool, lioganrandCottage Bedstead*. Bedsand Btdaiog. Uau
ar the 'rwes, T llei Setts, Urcfßinc Bureau and WMb«tandj.
ntifae Parlor. Dlolng-Rnoßi and chamber Qi?!^nutac. hvove*.Kitchen Furniture, Cook*
n con« ice Move. Orockerr, and Gla»sware.3 fiSc One Bosewnod llano Forte in perfect order.
lmlu

' »"ouB*NO.I3S Ad«ni*ti*eUtole«.,^. T ,

feSMd GIUiERT A BAMP3QN. Auctlfneerr.
T)Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.—RICHe only -O

VELVET, BRUSSEtS. TAPESTRT AND INGRAIN
rcular CARPET INGS,

Elegant Household Furniture,
1 *OOI AT AUCTION!

!°h°ro 0!i IDE3DAT MORNING. MiEOd 1. ii 10O'CLOCK.m WUI be sold at our Salesroom.
Q3 LAKE BT REIT SS

5 clips, Thelargest and ricbes. variety of
c from CARPETS AND FURNITURE
tctory. Ever offered at Auction In tbU city, conslstlcg of
or last pallor. Chamber & Dlnlnfrsomsuiiestchang- fiigh TtlveU Taoestry. Brun?ls and Ir grain Caroetiog— :

tbfricbestaninewestpaUerns; elesaatParlorßalt«in I
inn b'ocatcllc. plutb and haircloth; Etagerea. M«rble-»op 1wn» ln oentre and ouierT«bl»s. HaU S'ards. ea«y rocking
jite• Chrrs. Ottomans. Book Cut Sofaa Pier ,

Tabl-a.richlJedrocmsnlUS,bl»ck-walnuta»dtoah©iaD7larket. manoeaay and wslcut l»ui*aas aud Wash-
-100 000 rta-ids,Wardrob<i.eaneChalrsandß-djrrtuMaUja«jea

*!• w solid oak and walout Lxten*icn Dialog Tablet oak din-
wnictx itKCbaln.Tim\ilts lototaecondhandfumltara,Btoves,iSOldiu Ac. Al«(\at Private Sale,r frrtm Oneßsnker'sSafe, welu: In* firetons. ,iso—Second and tuird ttoors ovt 'tore for rtnt

low tfegstdj GILBERT A SAMPgQN. auvfrs.
01 WM Q ALE AT AUCTION.—A FARM NE4B
giß an O ktonee Glllnols Ceotral R. S, sUtlon),about 80

miles from Chlcaco. eontalolng 80 aerea ot laod. half un-
der cu tlvaUon. fenced in. with a small residence, a fins

oedium ore'-ard. a never 'ailing, spring, and two seres of wood-
" JUnit,willbe s->ld Saturday. Ma-ch lithnextat U o'elocaie nnet lo the howe of D4NLBttAFE&,atldoßee.

.dav bv Tout3—l2oo eaah: tbe balanoe la three equal pay-
* were mfnta—oathelsfc ot Seitember of the vests ls6i 1980.
i ikanT and 1861. with Inureat at ten p«t cent from dayof sale.Aibanj Beferto IL HaCU.iSX South Heds street. ChlcMO,
.nd tbe or A. HKRBKRT. Mante. ft<ttd*

"w- AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.'S
SJSJS sale

.tVfcl Unclaimedand Eefosedpackages of Merchandise
;a raoc- fill *>e soU (unless previously called for) cb MONDAY,
.pn and the 7th ot March, ai9X o'clock, at 1«and IB Dearborn.ru ana eemprisaui in tart of:noia at _ v
48 1.2c; Cues of Kercacdise, Trunks, Chests, valisas,
>hioae- Boxes, Padages, Barrels, Wagtma, Cast-

' ings, 4c., 4c.,Jf-nrv Wbich will be sold 'ot cash to the higbert bldd«.
iVhaoi C. H. KtlTn A BON, Auctioneers._lB osgs c 350 Nt*. 16and IftDsarboro^U
i choice - ■■■' 1
fine do. /IO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —THE UN-
reached vJ derJgued have this dar f>tued a eo-parttierthl*

under Uia nams of&ILL k SWASEf. the pur-
o;aeof the General Aurtionand'Commissloa

HORATIO HILL.3 Chicatf>,Jaa.X;i®9. HAHDEL BWAEIT.
i of the HILli & SWABBY-
tion.nd QBNIBAL AVOIIOHDSBIspies op -in>_

Commißaion ItleroUazits.
. gjT„ M OXABBOIUr BTEXEI M
llhe.f- WUladncoa mr dMetlotlon oriood. ooodtnM
lietind tor laction
these* (vsmoTLT a oowaaoi soon.^i
offerby ■watio bu. DsW suiosl swass?

So'Srtlh.
Kkooed WM. A. BUTTERS A OCX,
£L"t!h? ADCTIOHBBBB IXD irPaillSßS.
snd tta 7, DKAEBOSH STREET,
barTMt. Qb" OOnJ Obian Willi
irtaind! iPTOMi wstmm ca «akteiUtfMirntimto.,-1
pen last U4mlU

Insurance.
gTATKMENT OF THE CONDITION Mm

OPIBE OTA
PEORIA. Su£
-1 -

***"" cf the <

MARINE & FIRE! INSURANCE
COMPANY,

\.CJ
Peoria, Illinois. ||

FEEEUAEY FIEST, 1859.', g,

iu
The Assets of theCompuy are 7.4

Csshoohaniapd sreuts |5
00

Re*i Estate, unincumbered... ..�••• S
booflso»n«dhjthe<to-dra*lnKWoef
Lotni «ecured by Mortrtjft of Be>l Eatsie, l^ssei

worth double tbe unount ljaned thereon.
drawls* 13per cent Interest...... US.W3 71 All ot:

AU other Beccitties. coutlstloa of dlscmraM
bills. nMes. dra'ts andarc •

lus d*llr. havlns from sis't tonkety dais The
Irom date to run, drawing U ter cent, in- by the
terest w Its cat

Total Assets 24 yUa«
Liabilities*

Amount dueor not dee to Banks or other creditors Certlf
ofthe

Losses adiusted and due none
Low* adjurtedand not dus ww wt

All oiher cliiraj asilnut the company none,
_ Cotatprove

DISECTORB:
Xsaae UnderhlU. Peoria. B.L T.Bowland.Peoria. thftp
AtexanderQ-Tyns, *•

« morti
H. N. Wheeler. " S 1** 1®.1 M? 1. 1*"3,

« sisnt?
I I*wis Ho laod, „ SHE scaJI Wm. B- Phe'ps,

~
•• o«s

[ WilliamFean. *' PhUo HoUand. them
I Samuel Howe, Chicago, ha f'

ISAAC UNDERHILL, Prest.
I OHAS. HOLLAND. Sac'y.
I ■ Act i

J. Aug. Wright, A gent, S
. I fortt I 148 South Water St..-148 ra°g

1 DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO. bßli
5 [feia c2lß4w]

i PHCENIX
: INSURANCE *;
q j COMPANY,'<o I CO

1 —or—

Hartford. Conn. 1
id I S; I*. LOOmS, President. II H, KELLOGG, Secretarj.

»d I WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE, '
I oxsroxznsATX; Nl

f . I M.MAGrllili. Grenerol Asent-

Ur STATEMENT OF ASSETS, JANUARY 8,1859. gP]
or I faamiDCd and approved by the Auditorsof Wisconsin,

I lowa, Indiana. Ohio. Illinois and Tennessee, In compll.
I ancewith the Laws of those States.

CASH CAPITAL $200)000 00. t
ats I CASS ASSETS, »41S,CM 6».

"~

1 on hand and In bank �
I 1457 th&r:sNcw°rtok itoc'ki

1 Am't loanedouMort*aßesofReal Esjate StinJKj »
» •' pied« of BanJftocki........ W^IOOO

ed. ao Water Bonds of the town of New Britain,
I Connecticut..... ...., l2ssjJs

, 10o. P. *L R K. Konds. (tuwanteed ?.500 VQ
LW I Accumulated Interest ou Investments.. 1,357 00I Real £»tate owned by the Company, unincum-

_ CQ
)B I btred Q.W »i

Total B

7a I unadjusted losses and

I TheforecolnxFtatement oresents such a view of theI OomoaSyspontiojas must tmprm Jbe eonvtrtloftonI the minds of all of iu solvency and healthy condition,
eat I The wnoucV ol tt* liabilities is less than Coapsnles do-

I in/Mlaree and extensive a business senerally show
I lame list losses,* as a set oS
I acalnst accumulations are seen b»re.

. _
.I i{ youwant luiuraure in a First-Class Insu-

I MceOompaSy. koto the "PiltENlX" throufhaoyof
®. I Sfauthoriied Asents. and your appllcsUon wIU be re-

I ceWriland buslaeis promptly attendedto.jjg I the prominent towns and cities

SS 0BaiNOHOFFIOE, No.. SI iBdSJ WMtTkMH., o». I
J$3S Mld.'fiid«l bMfn.® Of lh« wejwni

f tor I
SL MAQILU. 1 AKenla t

fxed Commercial Mutual Insurance Company (
> for I

OP OtEVELAND, OHIO.
npHE teustees of the above com-

S'S 1 panTliayedecU'edaOi'h Divldrnd of fllx <6l per JI cent ou.11 thtf oolaUndlnß licrlp, payable oa or afterihe rI E^tie?^ave lalflo declareda BcrlpDl.idend of forty-flTe |1 (45) per rent, on *ll the earned premiOHis for the year ,I iSilut January HSili. 1t59. payable on or after the Oijt

LAie * I Chicago, gtbruary33d. 16jU. |
"BK, j The ab«»ve CjmptnyrtUl continue lo take Marine and j
Sc° Fife KUIJ at c™ent ral« Office No 8. tcmcr-y'a |I BulldlfiS, tiotth Water street, (upstairs.) ,

I GEO. H. GIB«ON« I
I feS4-2w Agent for Chicago.Illlno'a

Box OTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION ;
N°- o

. -0"f-

--; 1 HOME INSURINCE COMPANY,
~ On theFirst diyof Junuirj, A. D. 1559.
== Mad* to thl Auditor of ihe Slate of lEinoit, pur-

nanl to theStatute of that State.
=2. NAME AND LOCATION.

The name of thlj Oomrany l< "The Home Insnracce
Oompacy." Incorporated in 1853 aud located tu th, dly
of hew York.

fcc»j CAPITAL.
Tbe capital of laid company aHuslly pald

uplu cash Is s6.O"Q.COu ou
Thesur.luionthelrtJan.,lß39, 443,431 72

...... _

>farch Total am't capital and surplus :11,0ft*31 73
■SK ASSETS.

Anountof ca5b1nba0k............. •■••••• 85.401 89
*?.

~
.. balancelu bands ofagents and

lu course ortraasmUslon 17.729 84irTors<
.. Unlncumbfred real estate owned by

A h the company...W08 y
„ Loam on bood aad mortrasea bein*

flntltlnof record oo utlnmoberea■ iSfh rtal er.a>. worth at least SLITa.SOO.
,lritb and on which tbere U lesa than one

year's Interest due and owing 691,553 OBICT| -
.. Loans on bsnds and mortcaces ou

! whicb tbere is due more than onelOlli year'sInterest LV" oon®»

.. Loaniouktocksandbondspayableon
demand.the market value of securl-
ties pledged. $153.997.....

iou, a] other leans made by tbe company
r notlnduded inpreceding Ittm* none.
'•

.. ba-kstocus by the company,
est. tmarketvalue) E5.000 00

due thf company on whichjuatmcnts
3 N. havebe-n0btained................... ""one.

.. U. 8. Treasury Notes, (mark't valuej 77.147 26
t Assessments on tbestock of tbe com-

pany called Inanddre and unpaid.
orDtemiomnotes due and unpaid... none,

f. „ Missouri State bo; ds, 6 per ct. (mar*
,„,EAr--5 w.t va1ue)..........................-..17.150 00

.. Interest actually due and unpaid.... 14.123 30
.la* V.. PremlutM due and uncollectedcu pol-JOCK) ides issued attbeoffice 1.685 84
Kevin .. wu«receivable for premiums on in-

land navigation risks. 8,034 <4
itore. Total ....$1,077,990 40
for UABILZTZES.

Amountof Lossei adjusted and due and un-
»aho- paid ®oao,
: M«r- Loses incurredandlnprostsjofad-
3hsdes WMXB 29
rs. Ma- Losset reported, on walch no actioni. Mat- ba5beenttken........................ W9l »

rtandt, ciidtcs for lcs«es reiisted oy the Co.. 10.w.9 84
Cloth. Dividends derlsrcd due and
, Cook- „ .. either cash or script de-

el tred,but not yet cue..... none.
.. Honeyborrowed.... none.

AU otber ezlsUng clalras against lbs
leerr. company none.
EUCU Tstal ain't Losses. Clslmi and Liabilities ...$33,558 £8

Tbtcreatest amount Insured at any one risk Is $30,000.
LAIN butwill not, as a teceralrule, excerd SIO,OOO.

Lite oompaoy have no eeoeral rule as to tbe amount al.
lowed tobe insured In any cty, town, villaseorbloc*,
Hb-in* the intention of the companyto distribute Us
rlaksin such a mannerasnot to lose more t&an SIO,OOO

No rart oMU
#

cai>UAl or eamlnrs are deposited ln any
other 8 ate as security for losses therein.

LOCK Anaueatedcopycf th« charteror Act of Incorporation
accompanies this Btatement.

M Stavb or New Toax. J _u city and County otNew )ork.)

Charles J. Martin. President, and J. Milton Smith. Pes.1E retarr,of tbe Home InsuranceOompany.belos severally
. dulysworn, deposeand say. and each for himself says,

:of thaithpforeroluita true, fell aod correct statement of
the affairs of ra'd OorporkUoa. ud thas ar*

•etini— EbC,C ARIMV MABTIV. Frerident.ultes in [tkned.l J. MILTON tiMITH.Fecretarr.
of

trasaea
Btoveal Certificate toexpire oa the 81st day of January, 1S».

Aumtobs Omo. Stivi or Tluwoa)
Uprinitfleld. January82, 1859. J"or r«nt Vhereaa tbe 2ome Are Insurance Company, loca-

tH'ra. m at New York. In the State of New Tort, has filed
la this office a statement o! the.condition of Us affal-s

NE4K urequiredbt "An Act toreculate tbe Aireneies of In-
bout 80 surance Oompanlea not Incorporated hy the State of
half nn- approved Februwyl.th. 196b. and an act

a. a fine amendatoiy thereto, approved Januan 83d. ISB, and.
f wood* whereas, said company has furnished aattstaetorr evt»
o'clock deneethatltiapossesMd of requiredamount of eanl.

tal invested In B'«U aad Mortaaaea. and ha* filed la
■al b«t. this offl e a written instrument sljcned br tbe President
a. 1880, and Secretary thereof RTB.WUknarUi. of Chl-Saale. easo. lisajr«t for the transaction of the buiiuesa of said
Jhlewo, oompany, and fully and unreservedly authorisinghim to
Jl td* ackrowiedse eervloe of process for and on behalf of

said f*f"^naw r consenUnc service ofprocess udou
fft so hißi» thessld acent, shall be taken acd tobe as valid asIsVs B if served upontne company, and waverlni all claim of

error by reason of snchaemee.3 KowiiiMTef'.ra. ln pursuance of the act aforesaid, I.
Jeoe &. Dubois. Auditor ofPublic Accounts of the
feta&e ot XRlnoi*. dobmby certify that the «ald H. B.WlJaarthisaathorisedasanAcfntforthesaldOoinpasy

iNnav to transact the bwinesa of lnsuraoss In this State,until
tne thirty-tot day of January. I&«. «> faras be may be

**rt>crn kfa'ly empoweredsoto by said Oompacy.
In t^|nv,nT whereof I have hereunto aobeenbed my_

name, and affixed the seal of my office, this 2»h day of

jeeill Auditor Psblle Aooounts.<SS» fsacUUw

NORTH AMEBIOAN
fire Insurance Company.

mSi OF HAETFOBD, CONN,
the pur- fAID OT OAPXTAI, •300-000.
fission laeaie against Loas by fte only,

uhr. HUBBAXD kHUVT. Acenta. Chlcaco, eonter TanTls
•nd Booth Water streets.

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE OOKPA-
BBS VT.of Horvfch, Ooscn.

PAID OV OAPZTAX< llfft 000.
• las«rea«alnst Loss by Fire.
—54 j?8S?2&?tVBA jjss.^^'o^SgS

Pe«ris MsHfle&Firelßsu'ace Co.
ivigf or piolla.

CiPHAL «00,000
• piiiVpißOMh 100,000

- »nm wn im »ims nroawaiTTßS
ISSB. OK MOST VATOKABUItaia.

laimoif ih.i4£KjniffSSfcSSSsia^

ISTBGTBAXTCT.

Mason & company, Agents, Mas
DOLE'S BUILDING, CHIOAGO.

QTATEHKNT OF THE CONDITION OP DT.IO of tliA CONTINENTALINS, CO..on tbe Ist day of t> UJanuary,1559, rcade to the Auditor ofPubUo Aeooucta York.«
ef tbe cute of Illinois, pursuant to the glatntaaof that a^T^
fc'tate: guantt

I. ihe name of the Coopsny la "The Contlrental lusa- The iranee CosuAny,". nd locaUd in the dtyof Mew nn>t3 1Yore
3. Theamount ol Its capital stock Is. sjCO,rc9 00 , m-,.8, paidup i5.... 500.0U) 00 £ Tne

4. ASSETS. 3. Bel
1.Cish on hand and In the ft. Nicholas B'k. ?3.tf7 M eb
%. Seal Estate Koae, 'e<
fi.Bonds «ndßtcckso»ned bytheCo tt,91350

.
J°*

4. Deb'.s due the 00. seoxred by Knrtgage
on Beal Ettate worth doable the am't ®*

i l:an©l. UUOfttt , A?game secured on Real Psta e worth at 7. JJt<
least 60 per cent, more than amouct M
loaned 441200 00lLoans on Collateia) 91000 oj t .„..6. Debts due forpremluua &

7. Allother aeearttles. 16.078 M
The

Total AsseU of tbe Oo t8U,227&9 _The
LIABILITIES. J™

Losses unadjusted 1.443 00
.. lnsusnense waiting lurtberprotf...... 64

Allother clilms tbe company 7.357 09 veruc
ToUl Inabilities .*• sl6.7ti 71

Thegreatejtamountlnsuredlnanyone risk lallmlted Wb<
bythaUwsoftheSiateofNewYorktolopercent, upon at Se
its capltaL office

Norule's toamount tobe insaredln one City. Town, oolre
Ylilace orßiOck. Comp

appro
(oxiUSUL.) there

CerUflcatetoExpire on the 3'st day of January, 18t*0.
Accitob's Orrice, FTATEo»ILLtso'S.> atocti

fcprln*Qela, Peb. 12, ltsg. { lustre
Whereas, the Conlioental Insurance Company located pt. as

atNew York, in tbeBute or New York, has fifedIn this tr*p
office a itatemcnt of tbe cosdit on of its afTtln, as ro- a.oa 1quired by "An Aot to regulate tbe Agencies of Insurance ,lc® {

Comt<anles not Incirporatedby the&tateoflUlnols." ao-proved February 14, lS'-fi. «nd an Act amendatorytheretoapptoved 'anuarv A :a57; and, woereas, said company t&ec
has furnished satisfactory evidence that it is possessed of 01 su
the required amount of capital Invested in stocks and . 0mortgages, and hi»filed intfrsofß:e awrlttenlrftrame-t 1aigned by Presldectand tec'y t'aereor. appolntlcg Ma- conn
ton A Oa.. ofChlc«go.ltsagent s lor transaction of the bml* **doetsotssld 00.. and fully and coreserved'yauthorising Com:
them toactnovleoge service or process for and oo be* S^ateha fofssidcompany. service ofprocess e'«bl
upenthem, the said agents, ahau be taken and b«*id to be emp<
an valid as If served uponthe«'-mpany, and waivingall
•laimof by reason of such service.

Now, therefore Inpntiumce of tb» psovWoosof tbe
Act aforesaid, L Jeace K. Dubois, Auditor of Public Ac*
counts of tbe Sta'e of Illinois, do hereb* certify taa> the m
aald Mason k Co, of Onlcigi. are authorised as Areot*
lortae said Company to transact tie builness of Insu- \rn

; rancelntbls flta'e un'il toetf irty da- of January, u
inthe Teareighteenbc.id'ed and sixty, so far as be may
be legally emuowervd so to do by said Compacy. m.l

Intcatimony «heieof I have hereunto inscribed oUJ
my name, and afitxtd tbe seal of mycffice, at
ttorngfieid, >hls 'welith < ay of Fcbmary, A. P,
1859. JtiSKA.UCBUIiJ, auditor P. A. CO

notlcethe following Companies:
( mutual lice insurance compant, i
I Of New York,

SUN MUTUAL MARISE INS. COMPANT, i
Of New Tort

CONTINENTAL LSSUKANCE COMPANT, <
O. New Tort

WORTH AMERICAN INS. COMPANT, NI
Of New Tort

SECURITT INSURANCE COMPANT, W
Of New York.

i GOODHUE' INSURANCE COMPANT, SI
'' Ot New York.

NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANT
Of New Tort

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANT, T
, Of NewTork. i

STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT, "

5: Of Sew Haven.
Capt. J. Dorchester. Inspector,

feßs c3PS 1m Office ISO South Water-si. Chicago

„ INSTTBAKTCE.
78 -

j» Mason & Company, Agents.
00 DOLE'S BUILDIDG, OHIOAE O.

M STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
£1 O the State Fir« Insursnce Company, on the 31*t day

oiOecrmber. IbSS, nude to the Auditor ofPublic Ac-
<n counts of the State of Illinois, puriuant to the Statute of
_

that State:
gg 1. Toe name of the CompanyIs Ibe "State Plre Ingur*

ance Companj," and located at itew Baven, Conn.
2. Tbe amount of its capital stock Is S2GO.OtO

00 *• paid up la #300.100. w
ASSETS

Ihe 1. Oash on hand and In hands of Agenti.*.. 413 310 S r
on 1. E-sa' Eatate unincumbered.........,,,..., HW 0Q
on. 8. Bonds owned bv the Company 34,125 00
do* 4. Debudtethe Company, secured by mart-
iow gageson real eitate 119,000 00
oS S. Bank titocka and other Stocks owned by

tbe Company * 45.455 00 j
isn* <5. Debts due for Premiums 1rof 7. All otber Securities 10.172 00 r
r&* Total Assets of the Company .4138,220 95
Uel LIABILITIES. 1
op* Losrei adju«ted and not duo 43,600

Losses unadjusted.. 138nes«a TotalLUbllUies 4i.728
. The greatestamount Insured in any one risk. 45.000. .

No rule as toamount to be losured Id anv one citv. :
town, villageor block la the actof Incorporation of said 1Company.

(OSUQISIL.)
Certificate, to Exp re on the 31st day of January, 1500

AODiToa'a O ram.Ftat* or Itusoa. I
IrP'iNoriXLD, Feb 15, looV f

) JT. Whereas, The StateFire losuratce Company, located
at New Haven, in tl'e 8 nte of Coonectlcut, has filed inPiff tblsoflicea s atementof the conoitloQ of its offaira as |106 requiredby **An Act to re.nlate the Aeeacles of Jn*ur- •
ance Companies not locorrorated by the Htate of liil-•il* nol«." aporovedPebraarylt,l6Ss. and an Act atcenda-
tory thereto, January >2. ISj"; a d. whereas,
jaid Company has furniaQed sat's'artcry evidence ifaat It
is po'ses«ed of the required amount of capital lnvetledin atockssnd mirtrases. and his filed in this ofQce a

~

p written instrument,signe Iby the Presilenl and tferre--3k tary tl ro. a: pulutlng Rush Frisbee Mhs n. of Chicago. 1
Us igeut,fortne tranarctio.i ortt e business of saidCora-
i,any. a<l fullyand unreserve llyaut .oiislng him toack* i2ft nowicdgeservice o' process for and on bsh*li of said 1* Company, consentingthat servlc* of procets upon tiro,
tbe naid Agent ?hal. b.- Uken and held :o be as valid as
If served up n the O irpany. and walvlog all claim oter* ]
rorby r*asoi of suchserrife.

"* Now.thr-re'ore.in pursuance ofthe provision* ofthe
""" Actafomald, Dubois. Auditor ofPublic *c
ON co-juk of ti>e State of llllnci*. do hereby certify that thesaidliushFrisbeeMas'vnlsauthorsedas an Ag-nt for

the >a)d Companr. to transact the business cf Insurance
lntWsSiate. unt ltbe ttfry.fim dayof 'anuaiy. la tbe
yeareighteenhundred andsixty, to larashe may be le*

rcr gailyempowetea so todo by sad Company,
la In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto subvrrbed

" myoame. and affixed ttie jeaiof my ofQce. at
Sp'lngfield.th's fifieentb da*ofFebruary. A.D.
19j9. JKiHCK. DCBOIi AuditorP. A

OrPlease colics the following Companies:
W* MDTU.VL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT,

Of New York.
SUN MUTUAL MARINE ISS. COMPANY,

OfNew Yoik.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New York.
ifOBTH AMERICAN INi COMPANT,

Of New York.
SECURITT INSURANCE COMPANT,

81 Of NewTork.
GOODHUE INSURANCE COMPANT,

101 89 Of New Tort
ra 84 NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANT,
mm Of New Tort

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANT,
Of New York.

553 tt STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New Haven.

,Q®* Capf. J,Dorcbcatcr, Inspector,
fe&c3o&.lmo Office150South Water st, Chicago.

550 00
HTSTJEANOE.>ne.

000 00
'

.
.

, Mason & Company, Agents,
147 S6

DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO.
one. QTATEMEST OF THE CONDITION OP
150 oe O the New World Plre Insurance Company, on the let
lffl 30 dayof January, m«de to the Auditor ofPublic Ac*

counts, or tbe S:ate of Illinois, pursuant to the SUtutes
685 64 of that State:

024 <4 Insurance Comoaay, and located at No. S5 Pine
990 40 s. of Itg Capital Stock Is 4200.0f10

t. paidnp.ls... 20U.000
4l ASSETS,

one. L Oash nn and In the Continental
~D ««

46-1B44
.118 3 2. Real fcstate *

s. Bonds owned by the Company.. 53,000 CO
,591 » a Debts daetbe Company,secured by mort*
,« 9 84 gageon real eitate. Ist 1e1n5............ 181 6.V) 00
S4j 00 e. Debtiotherwiseaecured... LO3O 00

6, Debts due for Premiums 1.453 30
one. 7. Allother 4.&0 00one. ■ ■ ■

Total Assetsofthe Company 422?,88174
one, _ UabUHiea Noee.
~558 £8 The greatest amountIngnred In one r'sfc. #IB,OOO.
_

Norule as to amount to be Insured In any one city.
>30.000, town, village, or Mock-TheactoflnoorporatlonofslidConpany,October ILtot at* use.
,swiu (oiranai..)

410,000 Certificate, toExpire on the Sid day or January, 1860
AcniToa'B Omcx, Btat« o» Tlukoo, Ia any tpssson*u>, Jacaary94.lS». >

„ Whereas. Th<> New World fire Insurance Comp»ny,
'ration I«c*ted New York. In the R'ate of New York, haa filed

latbh office a interestof the conditioner ltsatfaln>aa
reaulredby >An actio regulate the agctcles of Insur*

;,j aace Companiesnot iccotp*>ra>ed by the State oi 1 il.
h noU." approved February i", 1655. and»n Art amenda-
wiwai* t-»ry thereta.appnved Jaouarr 9 IS7« and. whereas

talJ Q:many bu ftirnlshed sstlsfactory. evidence that It
Is poeesaea of the required amount ercapiu; larested
in and morua«M. «aa has filed, In tbls office a
written Icirument, s'gned by the Prealdent *nd i?eere*

>!»nt_ tarythereot appointing CP. Maaon and H.P. Rrvtan,sen5eni* ofChicago, lta Agtnu. for the transacUan ofthebustr*. _ neesof aald Company,and fully and ucreaervedlyauthor*or Jan ulng them t*» ackno* ledge service ofprocess for and on
behalf of aald Company, consentingthat service of rro-for cess upon, the said Acenta. shall be takea and heM tobe

illnolg. as vadd asir served upon the Company, and waivingall ,
claim of erorbj re«aou ofsuch service. I

Now. therefore. In purtuance of the prorirons of the ,
IS®. Act aforesaid. L K. Dobois. Auditor of Publio Ae- j

eounUofthegtateoflHlno!s.do herebycertUr that tha
aald JL P. Mason and tf.P. Braiton. are anihorlxed as

- loca* AeeuUfortnearidCoaipany.to tnmaartlhe business of
' ln«u»anee In this State, untilthe thlrtrfi'st day ef J«qu-

ary. lu tbe yeareighteen hundrtdandsixty, so faraaiheyctlL* may be Ugaily empowered sotodo by said Oc moany.tSL of la tes imony whereof. I ha*e hertonto sabjoibed
an act name, and affixed the seal of my office, at
, ,*!r Springfield. thU iwentv.foutth day of Jansary,

A.DTlSar JK3SKK. DUBOIA, AuditorP. A.

ll«!
a& VPlease notice the following Oompanleg;

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of said Of Hew York.
SSS SUN MUTUAL MARINE INS. COMPANT,
iSJiS Of Hew York,
W® o* CONTINENTAL INSURANCECOMPANY,
tald. L Of New York.
H?*. NORTH AMERICAN INS. COMPANY,

OfKewYork.
wbe ' SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
xd ajy Of New York.

of GOODHUE INSUAANCE COMPANY,
Lu. Of NewTork.
Lt '"r NEW WORLD INSURANCB COMPANT,

Of Hew York.

nv MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANT,
OfHewTork.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT,
,0 *

Of New Harm.

Imlli Capt* J. Dordieiter« Imape«top,
fd6-cSH,lmo Office IMSouth Wat j St. Chicago.

Northwestern insurance Comp'y,
OSWEQO, NEVS YOBX.

(aauKiBXSD 9 18BD'
Capital ISO,OOO—WUh » t»ig» Byihfca mHE PUBLIO ARE RBSPEOTFULLT IN-

* vv* I tormedthsl Mr. jnUUB WHI» ha, t*n *»-

)0,000
gjg°Wsjflg^ag^jaale—>

....

uts, Mason St Company, Agents,
DOLE'S BDILDIHO, CHICAGO.

IOP qtatement of ihe condition of
;d«jof l~ the MUTUAL Lire INSURANCE CO . ofNtwxpacta York, oQ the Ist day of Jaauaiy, 1659. M mads to the if.®1}
Of that Auditor of Public Aecrunts of the State of Illinois, par- 55}, 'i

suant to the filiateof that Bute. 4»t f
il lam- The name or the Company is ~The Mutual Ufa Inso* SrjS,
i! Mew Company," and located Intbe city ol New-York.
rtftnftnrt ASSETS. Ssk
fam m ** ®ie amoontof eash cn nand ~......•178.000 14 can ELJ.iMJ w 2. In handsof AgenU, estimated.. 2i,otwoo tad a

3. Beal Estate, guineagiberc>, csat 54,737 09 Pagaai
3.tf:M *- l>ebts cue the Co.. secure iby lrt lelci on
vnn* real eaiate, valued at twice the amount pal cit
OMaSO loaned . 4,8«.*59 24 Cftroi
' 5. Debts otherwise srcurel Nose.

6,Debu due from premlcms, (take do preznl* I
ttmm na notea) None, I

„

7. Allother seeuritlee—bonds given by egeatg I Mtl
to aecore ooMunds. KIOO 00 I

11200 00 LIABILITIES I
km is losses adjuited andnot doe C/00 00 I15SS - Tin

■ The greatest amount InjuredIn any one risk. #IO,OOO. I
U.227 59 Therre»te«t amountlnsoredlnanyone risk In tfty. 1 .

Town, Village, or Bleak—as much si tiepeople will pay j
lor* I Propt

(ORIQCUI.) | C
7 Is- 09 Certificate to Xxnlre on the sist dayor Jaeuary, IMQ* jJ AcniTOK's rrncs. BTATSorltuvisl I
16.745 71 Springfield.Pebruary Ist, IS9. S j CO!

i limited Whereag.tbe Mutual Lifeln«ur*nceCoinpary, located I Thro
it. upon at Sew York, inthe State of New York. ha* filed In tali 1 West

office a statement of the condition of lis affair*, as re- I atth
r.Towtu oulreibVAnActto reg.lateihe Aaeneieaoflnsutanee I n,(Companies not Incorporated by the State of Illinois.** |

■perovea Pebruary li. 18c5. and an Act amendatory I I
thereto approved January 4 1657: and. whereas. said I
Company naifurniahei siUifactory evidence that it Is I _

•" * possessed of therepaired aaooat of capital invested In Iso'a.? gtocMandmorttagee.aadOss&ledlntblsefliceawritten I *»n
K i tnttna*pect,gbned by thePresident and Secretarythere- I -t
'located oL aopolctxxK. P. M-sson. of Chicago, lu asent for the I p.,.
Ed In this transaction or the business ofaald Company. and folly I #oqrs. as ro* unreservedly antboilalng him to acsuowledge aer- I qai
entrance vice ol process for and on behalf of said Company, eon- I j?4
ioU." ao- sentajc that service of pioce a uponhim. the said Agent, I
t thereto shallbetaken sod held tobe as valid as IT served opon I
company t&e Company,and walvlns all claim of error by reason j the
itcssed of Of aoch service. I tvM
ceka and Now,therefore. In pu'soanee of the pnmsioni of the I
strume-t Act a'orestid-L Jesse K. Dubolg. Auditor ofPublic Ac- | p
Btlcc Ma- counts of the *tateof Illinois, do herebr certify that <he If thebn-1- saM U, 7. ai an A<eot for the »*lo I ( ortnhnriting Comoanyto tr»ris."vct the tutlneas of Insurance In this I xi
don be- State,untilthe thirty first day or Januuy. in the jear I e
ifrrocess elshteenhosdredand slzty.so farsa bemaybe lefUly 1 o
1-idtobe empoweredto to do by said Compaor.

,

alvtnc all Inteitlasony whereof. I have hereunto sobsorlbed I
my name and atllxed theaealof my office at | irk>

1T). Df «ke bnrloctield, tMs fitst day of Pedruary* A D. I
nbllc AC- 1853- JE-SE K- DCBOia Anoltor t. A. ]
rtaa> the ijrpiease notice the following Companies: I proas Areota I r(

'jLlvl'. mutual life insurance compant,
ash. mar Of New Tort I J[|
libKrtbed SUN MUTUAL MARINE INS. COMPANT,
an?Ci" £' OtSewYoit

' CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANT, I 1
Of New York. I

IPANT, NORTH AMERICAN INS. COMPANT,
'

Of New Tort I
IPANT, SECURITT INSURANCE COMPANT, |JO'

Of New Tort I
IPANT, GOODHUE INSURANCE COMPANT, f'

Of New York. I
past, new world insurance compabt «

Of New York. I wt
'ANT MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANT, Jf'

Of New Tort I il

'ANT STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT, to
'

Of New HaYeo. I •>

MPAW Capt. J. DoreliMter, Impeetor, |2
feasc3C3lio Olßce |M Pooth Water-«t. Chicago. Ipt

MPANT, gl STATE ADTHOKITT «

MPANY oaoxoa llst Ol>aßS IKBTOAKOS «

'

—*t tm~ I J'

I(Plre Iniur- I
uo DD *

j JiMOO.NO. Incorporated ISl9—CUmtUt Ferpetnal. I
:v.*S* cish $1,000,00e.
iV- 00 [[Abtolnte and Unlmpared I

l!B,ooo 00 mtta a Snrplas or 9606)140 10. 1;
..? 45,455 00 And the preftlae of» year; suwMMdejperlenw. I

TheCapital alone belnj: doable that efany JTlre lass* I
••• 10.172 00 fwffoQflnipfnyin th* united States. |

...115.22QM aBSTTS. JULY,Ist 1811 I
Cash oa hand and deposited In H*rtford |

«.an oS^tratitMd^ents; h»^.;; -- ®

:::::::::::::::
:
::: «:§>«

ration of udd Bill* receivable mintuwi, I
Itl Bond*.«. 7. anilo » cent. Intereß anno-

ltusooo I
inuarr, IBCO :B7 tti'e'i'KViiroad'StiVil • I
■ILUSOIS.) K •harea OonnecUcnt Elver 00. BWck.... UgO KM
15.1bstf f Miharea Plallort Banli 8%«;k... |.®u OT 1
hu filed Id Mahares Providence Bank Rtock. ® I

H'S: ISSS
E)lf*l InveMed $L606»14fl 10 ]

, „
, TOTAL UABILITrK: „

n.ofChk«o, UnsettledPlates not due •1C8.714 « I
tsof said Cora- '

. _ _,. I
b-hiifjfSd 108343 KijltaWy Adjusted »ni Promptly P«M.
MS upon Mm. rrPWABDS or 511,000,000 of losses hare been 1iflSalmof " paidby the Atna Insurance Cempany In the past W

yean. 1
ivfslotn ofthe ' „ .. I
ertljSatufe Fire and Inland Navigation.
cflnsurance acceptedat terms consistent with toVveccy and Januaiy. ia the tilr nro&t fhe may be le- attenUon given ta Iniuranceor Dwellings and Iitfl mbtrr'hOontettU for terms*of one or five yean. Ir »yTffiSrft Organised on aNATIONAL barfs, irtttiweadejOß
ebroary. A.D. the prinplpal titles andtowna. trtnsactlona. free IluditorP.A fromthe objecUons of ths Application

madeto any duly authorised Asent promptly attenaea
es: to Ithis Company Is enabledtooner both Indemnity for the Ipast and secorlty for the future. , . I' poUciesStoed without delay by any of 1U duly Mthor-

laedAgents. I30MPANY, Branch Office 171Tine street. Cincinnati. j
|VBusiness attended to with dispatch aad |

30MPANY j- b* BKHHETT, General Agist
' HUBBABD 4 HUNT.. Agents. Chlca#a. j

HPANT, W. B. fATOH. eut.

I«p»wv /"VFFICE OF THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
>Ali AJi I, I ) Oonpany. of Buffalo.Pebruarf lOtlulS#. I

TTie Trustees In eonlormltr to th« Cn«rter. submit tne 1
im.t'v followingstatement of theaffalisof the Companyoa the IMPAi,Y

' y.SKE,;U«
compant,

ToU. Pt*T, '"T"- IPI.W 08 I
COMPANY, 4i
COMPANY, Earnedpremlamj fortheyear �313.443 Si j

PAID AS JOLLOW3:
lector, Maricelosies,re.l:inrance«ndcoin-
rrt_ohlca«o. 'ijnSJiftfiwaj.

ULWI9
Dedact unpaid losses, estimated. 4.00) 00

Agents, IbtalproflUfortheyear t137.W3 19

AGO. ABSSTfI.
Cash on hand and In Bank j..........••>.�187,1® 87

)ITIOX OP Loans on aende and Mortgagee.United BUt^.>anr. on the lrt «l«e of New lork twek. mod other aecnrt-
„

T .. ualanee due from itgent* and others «•»»«

(ew WotH Fire galyue® and tesstl ta-ta* S7
at No. B5Fine

...

aw Total Assets.. ©

m,U\ .ioSiSES The Trustee's have dfc'ared a Serin pWdeodofFortyup.is... oer cent. (40>. outof tbeproltsfjr the year. Parties ln-
teretted can obtain their certificate oa and af»er the Ist

16.11944
<Jm

The
f have also declared a Oash

.. ... none. Seven 17)pereent on the «ctsttadlog aerisofthe Com-

mort. d*v«if March attbeofficeof the Oompanr.
...... 181 6.V) 00 TheTrustees have furtherdedartd that afterre'ci^ng

LOSO OQ acme three bandred thousand dollars of profiu tS^X-
.
. lS 30 to? that toe certlflcites Issued by this, Oo«npsoy In latfef t« of

March uezt on presentation at the cfficeof t^epoapa-

'k'Vli.ooo N°Ce'

Tacariaa.
aanj one cltr. SSSfe.

October 11. HMKlnnj. g,?JSSk.
OeoßHaiari JQ »oaokllnf.
ItO Palmer. SchoilerCoie.r Jannarr. 1960 JaaO Evant A»«!»>.

H£rtr.

£««..S' Bll.Aad.lUtt.TlcoPrealdenL
OAa Menda- JoaBoaT*l*.lnuiectjrui lMlne«r.

, and. whereas
SAMUEL T. ATWATBB, Agent,

In tbls office a
..

_

lent «nd aecre- 2 Do!c'« Building *

!~i "

c-- d£z%^'u- chUa,°-

the phoenix insurance CO.,
OK TUK CITY OP CHICAGO.

O«o, 112 Sooth Water Stnrt.
Authorised Capital, 100,0001 Paid in aad secured, 17MW

nv r t M M MAVAOtad dikictoks:ba,i?7sof JP.Aldrteh; John A. Niehokst day of J«qu- *.cl Wilder, A. Kdwards,11167 Hlrata B. BmUh.
unto subscribed q u_ Quietoa.ormy office, at SwSSiaa. Adam Statin.

A. KDWABDS, rredd.ol.
"• WILT>ISk^f^IiTIKaS. f1..e»1 AceaU
L*ITIB B. RUHDSLI.,CUy Surveyor.

,COMPANY, rin, Uarlaeand Island HavlgaUon lasnraßCC,

compant, Ckieago Firemea's Insurance Ct,

row any •■«S.W.C,r«utf UltuJOlrt-itk,
' up STAIBa.

COMPANT, OA7ITAZ. --------*900,000.
DIIIOIOII.

'rtWPivy ftansi Obstcbi B»W. IsibwbA fisp.W. Dol^_OMPANY, »H. Haddock, J.K.Botaford. Orrtagtoulml,
G.B.Yanrell. W.M.lArrabM J.tldwarda.

OMPANT, THOMAS CHCBCH» Preet»
atL HOLD**. B*Cy. m JOg.*BIOWS. Barvtyor

HBISSWCOMPANY,
UNION fTRE INSURANCE

COMPANT,
* t,io,oo°

comncncDT khtual lits nrs. 00.
COMPANT, AaaliMOwluL ••*3.[»0.000

JNO. & AOKLIT. AIBA
K0.4 MaaodcTsmhlACblcago. m.

?rr«o.
9 Comp'yf ITh. xaVlob* c»k,
QRK« Bmlvi la

Dimension & Bubble Stone,
g>JJpft'tx FBOH JOLIBT lUDIOII.
rrruiAT IN- jo»«oa™a
'JSSSS&S3 ■BMMBI'gISSonSS£fcw3Sdl'«'''l««SVM*."

J.,--
— 1gSW

. X7TNEBAK I—QKNUINE NEW JSBSIT

Wsbß 500 SJJS^ISLro3l "•

transportation.
\ TI.ANTIC ROYAL MAIL STE.UC NAY- TTF/V. Uatlan Oompaay's New Tork a*>d OalwayUne*- J.T 1_

The next departurefrttn New Pork will be the Steamship dlUim
I?rince Albert, wiXc**Captain T. J. Waten. to aall from New York, on the beailn

81 day or March, touching at St. Johns, N. P. to re- eordrt
celvethe Boyal MalU Prices or Passage:—Plrst Claaa. Na %
#9O: Second. *3O: third. 130: Including free Ucketr to Cbattcall the principal cities oarailroad b Great Britain, eral itThird Otus must prorldemate, knlre. fork.In,,and bed* been t
ding. Passage t> St. Johns. Ptnt-Clai* *35: Second* narm*
tfa«.t±o. Por freightor pa of the Amerl* onoalican Exp ess Cam any. '1 Hudaon street, 64 Broadway, ud 1and at tbelr other advertised oScea in the interior. talnec
Passage Inthe th'rd class can be secured at any of the at it
aboveoffices to brlna peraomoat fromany of the prlnd* courtpal cities on the lines of railway In Ureatßritaln lor (35, fores

| crtromGalwayforlM.
_

_
_ _

r^ejoiALTX HOLLAND. Mansger. caaecJAB. a fAHGO. office of American EzyreaaOo. ud liNo. JO Dearborn Street, Chicago. nnfll
NewYork. Nov. I3.ltfa. doU hs«s fit*

/CHERRY CREEK AND PIKE'S PEAK fa£
EXPSEB9. or InI erty-I Ttroosh t® the Gold Mines fa Tea Days* cood

JOHN M. HOCKIDAY A CO., ™

1 Proprietors and Contractors of ths Great 3alt Lake and cordi

I Chtrry Greek CnlteJ Sales Mall, will run ada ly JSpj Exprejg line ofI Concord Coaches drawn by SixMoles, JJj
I Throughf'om AW.lson. Kansas Territory, on the Hreat ~pT^
I Western Bend ct the )l:sa3url Hirer touCiVfcft CITY. wJI at the Mouth ofCherry Creek O
I ThlaL'neCcnnectaw'.i't *he IS^9>
I HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE RATLBOAD, _t Cha
j B7 a Daily Line of Steamexs. . tI ThisIs the onlv dally line of states to the Gqjd Ulnest r, j
| with stopaingplace*airtntlaya of flle«3I Fresh. Altiles iiivery 20 Males, cooI Passenaers by th!s line willbe taken through from Atchl- Br 1I son to the Gold M ccs In Ten Diys. being TWXNrY
I DATS less time than by anyether convejance. J"t«I Pare through toDenver City, Cherry Credc. SIOO front
I will be board*d through to the miner. 1^
I the having established Eating Homes every s>
I twenty miles. Porty lbs. Baggagewill also be allowed Ra:
I each oaa-enter. tw
I P tseugert willbe*rlnmlnd that |KO pajs their fare uea
I asdßoirdfrem Atchison to the mlaea anl freight oat .
I forty lbs. b*rfg»g£.

, .

„,
_ ,

bl *lI Tnrough Tickets for sale from Chicagoa' t>ieomceof PjtI tbe Chicago. Burington A Qoloc: RJlioad Depot. ch^
I OUy Six flcketa to be sold per d4y. eomaendsc »»

: I Tenets will be ready for gale In advance on the
' I 10th of March.

' j John M. BocMday & Co^I ProrHetors nf tie Onlted Suwea Mail Line to Salt Lake t«
I rel>3ffir*w and Cherry Creek. M:

' 1859. 1559. I
' I THE S

, American Transportation K
I company. S

,OHNL.«MBSLY.MV
rMli!rat

u
I JAUaS C. EVANS, Sec'yand Treai'r* u

/-VJI THE OPESIS'G OF NAVIGATION j,1V J this company will be prepared to transport Pro* tI perty. Merchsndlse. Ac., from >e* York.Boston, Albany b1 aadTroy.toanyottheNNesternatles. Aito.Flou'.Pro* 0
' 1 vWons, Produce, froman* ot the Porta to tide cI water, withas greatcare and dispatch, and at as low a ir I rates as by any other responsible Une« atthe same time
•» I fclvtag throughbills of lading for all property when oe- n
» I Compacyhaveallneof elahtstauoch Propel'erj,
f, I to p>y between Baffaso andChlcag\ touchlnseiiJ*™?4

at Sheboygan, Milwaukee, Racine. Kenosha and -I can. Uarts-g at «'hlcag>ample facilities »nd warehouse (1 accommodauoosfor the reception, aasortlog and shi> kI ping of all articlea entruJtedtJ their cwe-whlehwill be 1I SoderthedlrectlonoftPelr Agent. whowUlglvebJaper- .
T 1 sonal attention to the fulfillment ofcontracts, adjustment

I °'as^>u?Companybare »large Une of Caatl on

ournnmeKUi customers, that they canrelr upon greater j1 dlspa'ca ana at leas r*t»» thanhuh Teloforebeengltttt. jI We. therefore, a«k tse public to cominue the patronage

I MSl"to'<S^C,JCa* o' 'mas. y. CHASV. AseT-t. j
'ias a .

Illinois River Packet CompaDy. ;
lacorported1858-Capital Stock, $200,000.

I D.J.HANCOCK,Prea't. 'AP.HANCOCK,See'J.
I rrHROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVE?*

I I 1 rorPreiahtto fit. Louis and all points on the DUoolJI Krerattbe lowest rates. Pretaht ta«enby OMcagJ andI Bock Island Ballroad w >*eorla, and Steamboat from1 taecce. » 0 0.. U..-,
j fellm-c!4B laaxa-oth v»aterSt., Chicago. 11L _

,t. I gteMFcrrjfroa Council BluDtto OmabaCity
KEBKASKA, NO. 1.

(THIS BOAT HAS THE CAPACITT TO
I I cMrrf 12 Wagons and Teams at each trip, and
| haa taken over atoce load 300 bead of Cattle, and she
I can make 40 crossings or more each way In a day. andI —(u »e abls to ferry over from four to five hundredI wagons aod teams from sunrise tn sunset each day.ao* I Wo aaure traveller!, who are going to the
I 1Nebraska Gold Mines,
I Utah. California, Oregon aau Washington Territories,I that theroad> itori Palrfield. lowaCltv, Dubuooe.and

jJJ f points intermedial.-,by Council Bluffs and Omaha City,
» « Sndip toe north side of the g\v.\e KWer. webnur.2 52 I nearer. more »bandantly stocaed1CO | mules an i cattle,provisions asd goods,than any

I strher And wt'h the settlements and towns, and the
|M I uid line of MaU Coaches sJ--2 2 I readj extending to Port Kearney and soon to be ex*
984 I tended all the way to the mines. Ills no longer a wilder-
tea, | nM rouVe througu an Indian country, but can oe tra*I versedas safely and and much moreeasily
£!£ I than any of the r-»adj throughMissouri or to**-

TTf>(. ,

® I There Is not the same Isngt-i of road In tbe Uu;ted0 ra I fliliML so level an l entirely #uhoat marshes, sloughsi or
000 §SIIS»d so nearly The sueams on the
292 I north sideof the Platte areall bridged, except the Loup!?Suial.ereUitWe»ten lctM.OoM«|tA«»«ooJ
H S 'Vor 'the Cooadl Blali tad Nebraaki i'errj Ccmpaal.gg | iatd3mcß -

30 00 PITKBIRGII, FT. WiVSE ICrflCiGO R. B
185S-9....WXNTEK RATES. ...1868-9I Through Frelsht Lliie.

14 51 I T7lROM DATS AND UNTIL FURTHER
~

||} notice, frelsht will be Carried oyer thl» Lite aj

Ht bdOW: 5= -s «5 .1 fa
?rs ii |i li es & ?§

I Jrtm Chlcaio to z.* -j. S Sj Sa «*S a

m. I 41.5U1.3811.17 M11.154L33iste.-'- l'.« i'-S »uo ILS
•m ffi'Sti.'o::::::::::: g j # « « jI Columbus. O -tW 8u ® « ••••

itlon | Dunkirk, B.(Y gg 7a « *) St 74[ne« I Grain by Csr Load to Cincinnati32 cenUper lC'flai.
rthe I Bulk Meat toPittsburgh50 cents per ll®as.I Contracts madeto above points at Freight Office, cor*
thor* I ner West Van Bnrenand Canal stoeHs* . p .I Contracts toBoston, New York. Br!I tlmore. via Pennsylvania Central1 CLARKE A CO., Office Steele's B o<A. «R»ct 8ouJ»

I Water Laaalle streets, and *t Depot at street.wa.eraa w. MUbSOW.PTeIg&t Agtn», v.hlca«o.
tt* I J J HOUSTON. Gea'l' r eight Ag't. PiUibarg.*»>

j Chicago, FebruarylU,l®». _

<OB

i\hs rtOMMENCISG ON THE OPENING OF
I li NMkvlon, the following A No. 1 new and largest

TALN °-TY* !
EVERGREEN CITT. Capt.) irta.

I Ball. 1I Leave Chicago from the foot of Lawlle street. South |I Bide. A. T. Spencer a Co.'s wharf, on,Tu rid®7, Tnorsday
! and^.tnrday evenings, atio'clock, landing atallpolnta

143 W SStbewiSioreof Lake Michigan.as tar north as Two

I m ihro^d diej,fr?°

in^«o"o^s1 and New Fn« lanrt StatesandCanada.

WW 00 I (jonaeet at ColUngwood with the NorthernRail***■ -I Q f »nrt 'oronto with the Grand Trunk, Rxll*
IS I W4_ for MootreaL Quebec. Portland and Boston aadI lake Ontario steamers 'or Niagara Pall* Oswego. CapeI Yin cent, and at Ugdensburg with the Yemont Central

rm «r I R*lJrt)aJ for Boston and Intermediate points on Vermont
1 Oentral between Boston.
I Tbeabove Une is nneQualled for regularity srd _ols-

ii9 ii patch, for Passengersand freight bstween the WesternIf Snd Kastern and New inland itatta and Canada.
Sr. '«olaJtr-o..ie.nu,, mJJJ 37 JaC-6mcH poot of Lasale streeU Chicago. TU.

«T® BO3TOS ASD PHILU)E£JH''A STEAMSHIP
Porty

I attiC Tbe Steamsh!pi
.

. PHUfEAS PPRAGnE. Capt. Uatthewj.

"on- Qffikvf Capt. Howes,
W I Form a RegularWar,

_

sailing with great rmlariv from
ta-WA.. 1 ut ttaunch and strong, and mail respectsn IsfiS i well fitted and provided ibey have gooJI aeesmodatlons
let of I fornaasenters. and freiaht of all kinds is ta<en *t fair
oopa* rates. run In clo« eonnertion wjh .the
cease, Pennsylvania RaUrosA and gX&g* wUh
AIT* I nroo»tn*si and dltoatcb. HKNRY wi^aoji.I b99B*ta No. gflS ntt» Wharves. Philadelphia.

F«r Cairo and iYew Orleans,
I STEAMBH FALLS CITY.
I ffIHE SPLENDID FAST

A Sailing BtearoerNew City
I WDI nta, daring the eomln# Pall and Winter, between
I 8L Louis and New Orleans as followi:t I LEAVING IT. kODIS Oct. 10, at 10 o dock A. H.
I do do Oct. 30, '-A do do

lent .do do f'ov. It.do do
I do do Dec- ». M. doI do do Dec. S», 'M. 5® 5°. I do do Jan. 18.*», do 52* s do Jet«?:;! p n

"" 2 I IBAYIBQ CAUIO IL "W. at 7X o'clock P. W.
\ n ss psI do do Dec. 10, 'M. 5° doI do do Dec. W. M, do do

Pft I do do Jan. ta,s°il SS JS i: ; ,| | f.
«•

for l?et«lit or

I BAGS! BAQ3 ! 1 BAGS! I'
° L 1 j-AHTVxxa/a

:"M ami US ■ASCSICTOBT,
"** I a, 44 A« Wabaiharenne, OMcaxo.

I UQD AMD BACKS of ct«t deMIoUM
Ct, I taslsbedoa short aotloa. II and printed with
tfc* I HKW AMD BKACTIPtIL BBAJRM*

I SDOOM VABWZLZu
I tsUAwly -tTTL

000.

S' IBISH MOSS.
"*■ Shred and Sheet Isinglass
rrsysr 1

TAPIOOA, PBESH HOPS,
INVK I
S0'000 Qoxe's gparklln g Gelatine,
°" I SAGO, OAT HEAL,
30,000 I

• CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEMON,
I,Dt' . SIBSSSTk ILSLET, IpothMVlcs,
or any I *

latere I feS dH I*° Lake street,

a=- T~kIALSB3 AND OONSUMXBS
I I / Aaaanrma. i

ind. w. bbsmohs *

I £n*Q9l*wm sil toaelland deliver toany part ofttuctty
fXII or OBA&01*

11-mm ' I KMdaat«ria)aand axMlcaea. hope toreach and mala.
- I Cj-wth^o«fbnadaoTVlowrtabMiiraL.

itgal
"VrORTGAGE SALE. —DEFAULT QTJ
-LT J. havingbeen made lothe perfonnanceof the eon- '
dltLns ofa certain laHeatore of mortgage exeeated to !»».

the aaders'ened by Geor«e A.Olbbs ana Anna M.bis
wife.and Kdward W. Grlfln and Frances bla wire. pabl
beaiing d't» tho 10th day of Jane. A D. 1858. and nr Shenocorded In the Recorder t office of Cook county. laBook of
No. 38 or Mortgages. at pare Sol. and la Book 13 nf ti
Chattel Mortgages, at pate 445: aad paymentof p#*t- .oltol
eral »ums of money secured by "aid mortgage narlcg fiest
been deaunded. and dtfxa t havingbeen mado la the ,
payment therf*o£ and the tame atUl remaining doe aad 0 f 0(unpaid; Notice U tseiefore hereoy given. that aader cu'edand la parcaaaee of the power it sal • mortgage eon- «{Ol
talaed. t shall m »*ala*d»y, the 14th day of *tay next, mmw slat ll o'clock A. M. of that day. at the north door of the CoasiI CoartHoosela thedty ofCh'csgo, s#Uat tul>lic veadae, nei,-I for ca>L the foitowlag described creates aad • rop-rty el
(belli* the premlsesVid property Id and by said no l l- ,
gage described and conveyed), towlt: All toe right, titfe relict
and Interest* f the said Genres A. Glbbeand Edward W. ,_TOr
GclQla Inand totot* three (3) and four (4) In block fire on n«(5;. in the orialnal town (now city) of Chicago, and also
all the Improvements thereon. the warehouse, elevators,
engines machinery.andall other apparatus btlonuag to qoi

or la «or*iseAODerUini-g to said warehouse ani prop-
erty—theInterest of taid Glbbe and Griffin In aaldlou —■ -
consisting of the aforesaid Improvements therein and an Taj
unexciied term granted by John 9. WrUht to Gieorge A. IV I
Olbbs and .Mlciuel tter*an,bylease ofaaid lota |»T ■
November 23d. A. O. 13>l. and recor-ird In. the Re- A. u
corderi* office of Cook conctr. In Book 47 of needs, at JJJ®,
pace 287. and the agreements and covenants made vo«
aupplementary A> TCCKER , Uorlpiaee. |or

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK jVj
a. 8.-CrculiCoor. of Ccok County. March Term

im tne
Charles Daesllsgvg.Philip Larmcn. John B. Kulglit tod trio

K, B. Baanet- Petition tor Mechanics L en. *»"

Affilatliofthe nan res denee Jchn B. Knight and h
R. B. itaaneL defendant! a bore naned. having been £.w
filed Inthe efflea of the Cle-k of s*W Clw Court of
cook County. Notice U hersby fiven to the ofrB. Snitht and B. B. Ranne 1 that s«l/l oomuUinanv fiUd
hiipetlilon fcra Mech*nlcs Hen lnsa'a Coonon the f|l
fifteenth d*y ef February. WW. and mil a a-mmODS
th'reoponlssnedout of »ald Couit atalnst said delead^
antf, rttoraab:* on the fit it Monday of Marcii next.
1569 ans bylaw required. , n n j<

ciow. onless yoo. ihesaid John B. Knlfht and B. B. j,
, Raanel srull personally be aad anoearbefow the sjid

Circuit Court of Cook County, on the Am day oT the
( next termthereof, tobe holden at to
i t , on the flr»t Hoaday of M>r:h. A. D. 1569. ana nQ|plead, answer or demor to the aald

j
c^mr

f DfUtion. the uoe an*! the matters and thIQRS theieln
chur*ed»ndititelwUlbtftakeias eoo'e««ed. and a«<s

, s.»^«^w»»^^«L
uc,55jr o^«cf,;r s'd g,

) UPTtT k AaTgpyr.Oomortt yol'rs. fe -4 tl> l ot

STATE OF ILLINOIS-COUNTY OF ™

Co-<lc. Circuit Court of Cook Cooaty, March th
e ■** James S. U*vea. gamuel R. Haten. th
- (j/orge W. J"hnion. Kilea M. Johnsjn. uara StoweX tw

EJwarl SwwelL Adeline Stowed aad fredwlJt B. W
m SroweJL—ln Chancery.

, _
_

.
. tauo>rtslience of fleoree W. Joha'on, _j

Bleo M. Jnhrsoa. G!ara tftowrlt. edwir» S oweU. Ad*-
line StaWfll. and Fredeilck B. Stowe>U defenduilsabOTe S
named,havin* beta filed mtheftfflcecfUetler*oJ»*id W
Circuit Conrt of Cook Cooaty. aouce■ her* •»»sdweo T«
sUdUeotse vV. JohnioD.Kilen M. Uya J«
ell Kdwvd Stowell. Adaline ftowell and Fretlerica i

v {Howell that laid eonmlalnant filed her bUI of complaint
* taid "urt!onW« Chancer* rde thereof, oa the .weu- ai

ty.fouith «l*y of February. WJ, and th-t a itxmmons ot
tnervupon Inutdoutot »*ld Court said «'«fend. F
an»a retnraa'le on tKe first Monday of March next, ti

£ i" .

rSSIL O«ra W.John«p EI» « S
JehrWD. Clara dtow< Jl. Edward aiowelJ. Adallne etcweU i]

o- and Frederick •-* Lowell »hali personally beand'jPPfJ' w
af b* ore iald circuit C*u tof took county on the fir»t«»%y
•o- tu®ne*ttennthecrvtto b* holden at Cblcu\ in said ■]
Je SinwthJSst Mo-.dtyofMarch. and plrad.an- C.w aweror demurto the «aid bl lof complaint. o
n® the saire aad ih-: matters ana thl therein ciiargedand |j
io- itated will be taken as confessed, ano s entered J

.<^1 Or*. 5
H. B- STSgBtSQi.Comp'USol'r. fp-2>f3tW 4w- a

'« OTATK OF ILUKuIi, COUNTY OK CUOK, !

Ti. Joha 3. Wtkhl. O. B. Wraht. hli j
wi e. Bemaaila V. Oarvrr. SccyiUe, James Uapp
and W. W.Raniom-Ia Chancery

_

.

5.S AttidaTitof the non residence otw.W. Baitioo. one |
of the defendant# abOTe oamed. harm*beenfiled in the .

£ omem of the clera of said Coos tooatyCourt o! Uiobod
? Pleas. Notice U hereby niyen to the »ald W. w. Banaom. |

that the complainant filed hli bIU cf complaint in !*d
court on the chancerycde thereof,on the 13-h dayofDfr j
camber 1i59. and toat a inomons thereupon lasced .
out or aald cour- a*%.nst said defendants,returnable on (
tLe first Monday of april next. (Iq69>« aa U oy law

- |

sonallf be and appear before iailCo«aco.ofCo«.
V. mott Feasof Coo* count*, on thefirst day of the next
* tem thereof, to beLaldei at Chlcuo In i*ldcoanty oa
i. tcefimMondayofavrtl.W».and wiead wuwerordemor
. to the s«id complainant*' bill of cemplalatnt, theiaine
*'• aad the mauers and thloa "bere'n
EN will betaken as enfeoett and a de»ee entered axalost
10to .CCOKIM to th: KumALU Clrrt
££ John G. Bogew. feS -c£TH«_

Estate of gbaiiam mark de-
ceased. PuhUcnoUceU hereby iriren to «",P«i

-

*>_» harin* claims and demands the
ity (lraham Marr deceased, topresrnt
"

cation and »ettleoent at a re*alar irra of
Oourt of Coo* Coantj. to be holden at ttie o°»rt Houas
In theCity ->t on the fiist Mondayof March, A.

TO D. isw me

and BlQeTsland.Jasuaryllth.lSU. ial^Hw*
Ired S

business ylatiis.
ries, '
and SPIES &. BUBTi
SS noonstll"" AT LAW

NO. 71 CHXSTNUJ.'. NOBTH BIDB,
the Between Third and Fourth itrecti* BC labls* Mo,
!«. HTUr. B.ls Hotary Fabilo and OoomliiloMr et
ider- DeeUsfor «*eryßtatelntheUnloa.
tra- References InChlca*o—ijcrippa. Broa A Spcats.
££ rmSTriK twj'Wl
>Utd 9IASON 4c CO.,

Insurance .Igents,
[oo4 IDolew's Builtlinc,

f»TS p3lO ly Wo ISO tf«-uth Water ChWr»t rU .
)kn*'

JOHN ASKUttUTO.I *CO«,
> n Bottlers and Wholesale Deiltff In

UAKRIES' VAYTOyALSAXDPORTER*
' A taperior article for Family Use. No.l" Lxsall* »t.

PoatOHceßoxSHl.[ER johs awraaroa Im' Tw. gmpoao».

6 U BLAOKWSLL 4b GUMMING
la A TCOUNIES AND COUNSELLORS AT
Eg /V LAW. &J South Clark street, opposite the Court5 2 &Cbiewo. Illinois. Will practice lo the fHeraJ
£S and flute Courtsof UilnoU. aad In the Supreme Court

•L33 BLaorwflLL, [delTl Gaaxar W- Ctwxaa.
L.O
l.lj GOODWIN LARHED X GOODWIN-

t TTOKNETS AND COUNSELLORS—

70 J\ OiDce No. 97 Wishlattoa itreet. Edjolnln* L*r-
W noa's Block. ChlcMO. IlUooll

..

6) erayaaaa.Qoonwiw aow. o.Liasan partooopwia. /a.

It QOOKXH3 THOMAS & HOBEBT3J
» 4 TTORN'ETS AT LAW, 70 AND 81

f\ Dearborn atreet. Chlcaao. lUlaols. no! 9 b034 ta
• ®°r DBAK£ 4. 880.
I Bal> 334 Clark Street.
L T\EALERS IN PAPER HANGINGS,—
St! U PAPER HANGKBa

Hogje. gq and Bhad«> Painters. ocfl blU^ta

BASS & MITLVET
A TTORNETS AND COUNSELLORS AT

859 A LAW. No. 47 Clark street. Chicago.
° oclbte-ly Jc.ncsaui.TXT. ,

STEEI*E It KXLET
" A TTORNETS AT LAW, 5$ DEARBORN j
incest
their h. T. bT"I k atcar.

isos. CRAWFORD, S3AHP & CO.,
WIL" TIIPOUTEHS AND DfcILESS IN CEOCK-

I KRV, Olu. .nd t'blafc r.blc Cn;>rr. Loo'.miB „_,K Gt*ss»a,(>Vora aad Britannia War%No.l£B
Chicago.Hi. mbT.'Srlr

»<>£" s. B. k. L. LAFLIX«
TTTHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,

tcrU W 49 SOOTH WATEBSTHBET,
• Artnow receirin* their winter stock of Une Papere and
u*4™ eastern Book Paoen. which they offer at lowcrtM*.

Priatingpaper oferery alae and best quality. 0c7.b1&
vtJLOAV ropypaT.

Sfis riLnrroN STBBBT. tfiXWBB* itjlto*
ji... U and CamiU. Ghlcaco- HL
BUI- HINS7 WA2SISQTON,
aa-l MinnfactarerofStationary aM Portable Bteaa InitaeA

Machineryand Kill Gearto*. ventral trCasUwa made to order fadBecalrlaipreopuy at
00001 tended to.

d dls- EDWABD 8. ASATI
'Mem ATTORNEY AJCD COUa3EU.OB AT LAW

HO 77 BOOTH OLAAX BTBIIT.
. EL Opposite Court

"" rayT-ly-tw?*
3HTP

TRUPP, HALE, & CO.
6eneral Patent OIBm Depot,

rowes. no. 100 M" STBQET. CHICAGO. ILL.

The.. fTOTE SUBSCRIBERS BEQ LEAVE TO
■loecu L Infonn Iho DnblJc jeatr^J. liUli t7 hi»» 0Mao«
latloos ih«roflice at the above placefor the transaetioa ol a

QKNKRAt* PATCH 1 AGEiOY 8U3158S
1 with It U their aim to keep on hand, ataflUmea•'wjahW.

Hon and sale, aa larje arariety as possible of patented
>hla. articles ofthe latest aad most : J£Ld

will take treat pleasure In recetrtnatislto™ who mw
wish toexamine their article®, whether wtta a ylew ol

thrown openas the'headfluarter* eflnfea*
tors who may wlah to duposeotttielrlmproTemenU*. and

=* ass
rights to use and sell the same. Care will be taken

A. K. w receive no patented article or rl*htfor sale that is not
do Doaseaed ofcc&alne nerit: It bein* the purpose of the
do fljTjjto a character worthy theeatlgroofiJeacada

do aeßU> Sol 100 Lake Street
do ixmnca: „ „

_
„

.

r>". BotmiiLn.. Titon. BL. Mw»j

So yKX

S IMPOHTAMX NOTICB.
Ami St. Louis, Alton and Chicago HaO.road.

CHANCE OF TIMF

Two Express Train0 Daily
FOS ST. LOUIS.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, THE 30TH
Init. trains wm leave Depot, corner of Canal aid

Vaaßnrtn street* as toUow»:
a. M. Mall and tzpreas, (Sunday* exseotedj

£xprem (aatoidays excepted^

ABBIT1&
NVit Expre*. f* sf*Hall and 1» A. M.

JOUXT ACCOMMODATION.
Leave* A. If.
Anlfes a Chlcaito £« A. M.

f:&
ja294y A. H- MOOBB. geaeralSaoU

IMS
/ 1 BEAT CENTRAL SHORTLINE BOOT*

u, VI -TU-
rrnsinsH, tort witss a cmuco

A*D
PSniTLVAIIA BAXLBOASS

jlCy all■aarxn ama.

CI.AHKS * COJIPAIfY,
FfKHAL AQBNTB, are prepared to Contract IWthfl

irrtii tarwuSTby anthortty of the Compaalea namedHON, Mtheir oO« Irt.l awWißtort. <wro«Bo«h W«l«
and taaalla strteta. and at Pepotof W. >O.l.t Obleaeo: ofatDepofcLibe^MnseVPWrtmrth,y 'fee Offlcea ofthe PenniylTaala Ballruad Ooapaay h

sa-yg*.
> o a Nol l fta«h William street. Mew Tort«So No. 46iKrstreet.Boston.

No.n ferry itreca. HartXori
focll-t>

hi city ' CHICAGO WKfOCITDIBI

on Printers' Warehouse.
90 .WASHaOTO*«r so

fVlsw ' CHICAGO.
TJS SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO

*»• talarsaerjaauO aade ftoa

't* tara uu—ilste new Aaebaed.Book.nr

Cegol
CITATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY.0 Cook County OlrtalV Court. March Term, A.D.

WIQIat P. Boss vs. Thaddlas Sherman,
public Notice Is hereby aWea t-» the aald lhaddloiShermaathatawritof attachment imed oat of the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Cook CU'ult Court. da'eU
the twenty-eighth day oi Uecenntr. A O. I*6B. at the
suit of the said William P Rosianilaialti>t the estate cf
t*ie said Tbaddias Sherman, f r thesum or eUhteeobun-
d'ed and elealeen*! lu) dollars, dlrec ed to the nhrrilT
of Cook Cooaty, which iald writ has been returned exo-
C< Mow. thereioro. unless yoo. the iald Thaddlas Sher-
man ' h *" personal ybeand appe«r before the s«ld Cook
Coußtv Circuit C'urt. on or be'ore «he fir>tdsyof
neX'-Ttrn thereof, to beholJen sttheCoun Hooae. In
th« eltT of Chieaco. on thefirst Monuay < f Marcr« a D.
laW. iJve *»eclaibih. and Bie*d to the paid tlalntilTa

iudcme.t will be 'otered a-ain»t >oa. and In
taTorof w<esald William P. Boa*, and so ranch of the
property attached aa »av be lu-tcletty sa, U.y tne aald

-ill bO K^,^^rerk.
Oorptica. Taawtu. A Bnnu, J»l2*a Alt y.
fea»-4w<3jg

Mortgage sale.—whereas.
James Cunalnttoam did In the month of Ad»U

A. D. IWo. execute to mea moruaae which •aldmort-
aase «a- filed record In theRecorder's <-■&» or Cook
Countv- In the elate of lillaolA. on the •athuar of ArrlL
A. !>• and du.y reo nled In said office :n Hook iOof
Mort*a<es» whlcn said morwue was made to

I secure toe payment of tbree certainpromUaory n«tea In
sua matuixi particularly dnalbed, the of said
acte< last n.atorina having 'alien due : n tt.e3DtU day of
Ap'tL A. D. l!*Vi acd uciault hdvifltc been mada lo the
payment 01 iald :ote last maiurmir, lu wluch sadd morv-
naffeli ' vroviuoa u dcfuilt oemade in
tne payment of said note* oretih»r nf them, either of
triacli<*l or Interest oa the day or dtjs whereon the
same sha l become due a"d e. tkattneo and In
that case I Am em; o*erc.l In aid by taid mortsiKe. after
LuDltshlos a notice to a o--w«pa;.er prtuted in tl;e city of
Cbl<-*a(o twcnt« Jay» b<.fure ine day of m!«j. U> s-)t tho
premi.esinsud Oetc.lbn i and all ot Oie eouHy
of rrdempitouof thesaid JtmcjCa>uln«QJm u<f>reinat
the Cuurt lioas? d >.r in the <nt< oi Chica" l. to the blsh-
est bidder fur cjSh. a', the t:u.ea«nuone<t In said notice,
and <o mate, execaie ana delWer t»thepeict>sa«r or
purchasers * de.-d or deedi of tnebremlaesso so d and
out of t~.e pr cetrda or »ach sale to pay tte com o' such
sale and ih-? anJ interest duoon tvd notes.

■ >ow, thereiore. notice U hereby itivcn that in porsn.
, ance of me x.vin m«In an>; by the murtt«£6aforesali, lahaiion Monday, the ?th d»»of Marcn. l>.1 ibaP. at it) o'clock In the to.-enoono! aUd day at thar north door of the Court 11'u e. in taecityofC lca<io..a

theCruntyufC>>ok,aLd .'tifc'eof lUmuls. <cll tnu.e hljh-

est bidder 'cr caah the premls.t m naid oiortcaae de.
I scilbed. to w.t:—' That patt and parcel *>( L t «oe (l:. In1 Bioca hfty-'our tW). \n vbe iiliau To» aof Chlcaao,

Cooaty of Cook, ana State of II Inula, as fol-
> lows: DeeUnlagon-he eaatllueoi aalj lotttilrty >e«t

i norta oi the earn r. and innnint th>*ace
no>" h?Hy al.astbe we»t line of Xells atrtettwenty feet,

h thetce wvateriy oaa iceoaralellw ta »atii nutoa itract
sai l lot, bena about el/lity t*o) feri,

V thence aoutheriyaloDK tar west Use of taid lot one il)
L tweatv vii) :ect. thence eaite< Ir on a Use paral-U «ttUL WjS' lnaton street, aboat eighty fee', to the pUce o* be-

tinnic*. WI.,LIaIIO^MAN.
U C .IciJO. February 'Sh. 4.D. ISia lel4 td-o-20^orATI. oy ILLLNuItf. cui IK. CUU.NTY.
d O g&—Oook County Court of Coaunoo Pleas. April
it Term. A. 11.liW.r WUliam J. Beck and John Beck, vs. Johnз. Bron.ham.it Publlo noticeIf hereby dven to the iald John
и. act that a writ of attachment Usued out of the
oa ortce of the Cterkof the Cook Coanty Court o Common
d- Pleas, dated theaiaeteath dayof rebra<ry, A.D. 1869. at
it. thesuitolthesaldJaaßeck »Vm J. U ckand Jihnßeck

ana axainst the estate of the said John Brougham lor
K. thejuinof three hundred and twenty-five dwiiars. and
ill slxtj-eixht cents directedto the aheritf or Cook Coanty,
ar which saidwrit has beenreturned executed-
*y Now. thereiore, unless you, the said Joan Urooaham
ud ih«L personally be u.d appear before the said Cook
\n- County Corn tof Common Picas, on or beforethefirst day
at. ofthenext term thereof tobe holden at theCoart Uouae
ad in tee cite of Chicago, oa the d*t Aloaday of April
ed a. 0. left*, dve special baiL aad plead to the saidplaintiff's actJou ieajtmeat will be entered anlnat yoa

and In favor of the said J*mes Beck. Milium J. Beck
0. mi JoCq Beck and so much of tLe properly attached

as may be suillcleat to iati<fjr the aald htdib&entaad
K, costs, will be sold to satUfr ti.* same.
,-U WALTKH KIMBALT. Cleit

Cornell. WaiteAJarafarta. Pl«'[T« au"v». fel14eaia4w

Si rrSUatEt'S MALK .- W UISUKA3A 'Tiailes 0. Clarke and Maryß., hb wife, of»he cl'y
,ne at Chicago,County of Cook, and stue of Illinois, exe-
th* cu ed to me as Trustee ade«d of t*u»tof the premises
,OD hmlnaJter describe •. secure •he pajmentofa -eruln

uromlseorynote of Hive nusdred oiid tlxtySiVen l«ol-
. Ur*. therein mentioned, whtco deeo of tnstb«*ars d.t<i
n«. May fifth. A. D W". and lsreorde.i iu the tteoorder's
.«,! • dice or VVa worta loaoty. aud atate uf WUoir jla, in
on Bookof Mo<tca«er. Pa»es4lo and4ll: and wbereu.Ib W defamt h is been n,»de in t. e i>aj ment of a dd ti-.U? and

aophcat on has been madet meby the le.al h'.'.der of
jct. **< d note. u> sed said prem'ses. aider said deed o; trust,
auu lor the p-<ruoses toerrla extiretaeiL Now. therefore,
ext publlo notice is hereby giventhat I slull set! at unbllo
rofl aacUon. «t the Nortn door or the Coart noose lu the
nor city of Chicago, la aai-l Coanty tsd mate, to the hi«hett
lITIA bidder for Cash, alien o'cloca In the on the

NI.-vTil DA*eoP -rtARCU. a. D. lrt* ibamemlses de.
scrlb'd la aald d;ed or trust, to wlt:-iuo undivided
t»o-thkds L\J or the north half the quarter

t. Bectlon twe&ty-nlne t2y>. Town number oneUi, N rh
w Barge numberslxieea (Id), east of the lourth Pibcipal

Mtndlan. and cwaUlalugQfiy-threeaad one-third (WX)
acres, be the same more or leu. the same being land >ct
apart to BcCjamtnf. dark* and Charles 0. Clarke fromper- theestateof the late ur. llenryJ of yiIANOW P. EQOLI'STON.

aaV Chicaao. Tcbiuary and. ieo». JOt cIMSJI VI ORTGAUE SAI.E.—-NiiTIUK 13
•A* ivJL hereby given that defsaithiviagbeea made la

thepaymentof a certain Proinl*ory Notesecured In and
,» by acertain mortgsce. made and executed by Alfred P.ol- warts, bearing date17th day of AuriL lw", and recordedi In theoffice of the Recorder of Deeds for the County of

» Cook, and dtate of lUlnol* In Bo k J® <-f Mortgages, at
Page?*!, to Geo. M. tiray. to secure the payment of a
certain promlsory note In Mdd raorliiyu oenUoued «n
which therewill be dueon t*>e d tv oi sale, principaland
Interest. BightTbouaand Kiguty-uab*. Dtnlaraand Ninety-

» 81* Ceata. Now. therefore. I saalL by vtr*u« of tho
power la said mortgage oobtalncd. on TIIUHiIDAT. the

_
tenth day of -March. A. D. laif. at the Coon Uouse. InW the city of Chicago aad County of Cook, State uf
Ulinoia, at 1U o'clock A. M>, sell at ptihlla aucUua to tho

bidder for csh the following desctlbed lots or
pieces of landst together with all right and of re-

• demptloa.riiaated la the cit»of Calc.uo, and County of
f«t Co< k, and dUte of Illinois, to wit; Tae undivided one.

half ofLots on* il)and two I>. In Block four O), For*
Dearborn Addition to CUicHgo. _.

„ w .

ex*. G£o. M. GEAY. Mortgage.
_

Chicago.Teb. Bth. 1559. fc9clJitd.
OF ILLINOIS, OUUIC COUNTY,

OS. S—Cook County Circuit Court, February Te.m,
A. D. t«6^.
Augustus lleck and Charles Wlrth vs Uelmlcb Nau*

fl. . Pubuc Notice Is hereby jdven to the said Ueinrlch
N«u-uann that awrit of Attachment Itiued on*, of tho
ofiice of the Heck of the Cook County Circuit Coart.
dated the fourteenth day ot Vebruart. A.D. l-jy. attho

,p n nit of the said aiuuitus Ueck an - Charles W:rth and
against the eitate of the said Heinrlch Nauruann, for

it. the sum of Two Hundred and KUbty One l>oliars andtfevcnty-Mne Ceotv directed to the dhcrU of l ook
County, which »aldwnt hasbeen returned executel!.tao]*' Now, therefore, unless you. the said i-elnrUh tian.
teann shall personally be and appear before the aald
Cook County Circu.t Court, oa or before the first

im day of the next term thereof to be holden at the CourtAt House, in the city of Chicago, on the Brut Monday of
Jourt Match. A. P. l>w+. give special frill, and pie-*! to the
ileral yiaintlS*saction, judaineatwill bte:'terc<t against
3oort you.and In favorof the taidAugustus Beck and lharlea

Wlrth. and so much of the property attached aa may
visa. be sufficient to to satisfy the said judgement and cost*

will be sold tosatisfy the same.
„ _ _sr. WM. L. Clerk.

,q Sop"'" <7. Perklaa. Plffls Atfy. feli>4w c^43
#Ur- i NOTlOti— JjTATKiIb' iLU-

xom. Coanty of Cook, ai—Circuit Coart of Cook1. fl. Oooatv April Term A.D. la&9.
_

Praoklln E. Gregory. John Tllton. Ormand Enttoa,
Moses W. Richardson. John H. BradbuiY. George B.

fil Blchardson. George Barnes. Jabes>V. Lyman. Uar-
vey Spencer. Bdward /ileiander. John j. Westerve.t

•* 3d andOrrtr 9 Tlins. vs. A Norton King. Byron 11. New-
ell. Rudolph Schloeaser.ElbridieG. Newell, and thai.

i Affidavit ofthe nan-residence of KlbridseG. Newell, onea oftbedefeadaols above aamed. havingoeen flledlnlheof-
°>
—

lice of the Clerk of said circuit Court of cook Cooaty,
Notice is hereby giventothe said Hbrid<e'+. Newell tha*

■<ftn biij complainants filed theirbill of complaintIn said Coort"
on the Chancery side thereof, on the twenty-ninth day
of November. 13W, and that a lummontt thereupon I*

AT saed out of said Court against said defendant,return-
able jb the fint Monday of January, 1£69. ag is* bf

XT- yoo, the said EbrictteG. NeweU ihaH
pe«oaalty be and appear before said Circuit Coort
of Cook Oounty. oa the firstday or the aext April

)RN term tbereot to be holdea at Chicago. In the »aM
County of Cook, oa the arst Monday 9f AprU 1«l

,ir~r aad plead, answeror demur, to the said complainanta billt *

ot complaint, the same and the mattersand thlngfrihere-
- lacharged andstated will betakenaseoniessed.and »

ICE* Praollm Webster. Compl'ta tJo/r. clOl 4w

?«et\ CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK,
~iv LI«L-Cook County Court of Common Pleas, Tebruary
- Term.

B»lv esterLmd. Bamaelß. Hitter. Bx*eutomwd "Vns'ees
tow of Jabey Barber, deceaied. vs. Josepfi WiMe. Senior,

J OJCi AnnWilde, his wiie. Mary Ana Usrber, Locy Barber,
Harriet Barber. Charles Bell, and £lisa Bell, hla

• and wl;e.—ln Cluncery.
. „l Affidavit of the non resldenee of Mary Aon Barber,

t.blOS Tucy Barber, Harriet Barber. Charles Y. BelL and KUaa
■ Bell. h<s eife.part of the defenoantsabovenasteu, uavirg

been filed In the office of the Clerk of said Cook Coanty
TO® Courtof Common Pleas. NoUcelsherebvglventothesala

Mart Aon Baroer, Lacy Barber. Uanlet Barber. Charles
Y. Bell, aad E' sa Bell, his wife, that the complalnanta
fllra their bIU of complaint In the said Court, on the Chan-

gtam, eery side thereof, cn the »th day of
that a tuxnaons thereapon Issued out ot said coart

C*av against said defendants, returnable on the flnt Mon-
M-ty dayof AptU next, A. 0. 1359. as Is by lawreauired.
—' Now, ualna yoa. the said Mwy Ana Barter. Lacy

Barber. Harriet Barber, Charles Y. B-ll ant Kllxaßeil,
•iw Lis wife. ahaU personally bo and appear before

tail cook Coacty Court of Common Pleas, oa
the first day of the next terra thereof, to be holden
at Chicago In laid Oounty on the first Monday of
ApriL 1&&9, and plead, answer or demur to Ue said
eet&plalaaaVe bill of complaint, the same and the mat*
ten and things therein chanted and stated will be taken
as confe»ed.and a decree entered against yon accord-
to* toUu ormjerot uIJ

ITK KtMßiL[. ant
. Ma'h?r. Tat * King. Oi-ao>'ts MVr% fett-lw ela

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY :a».
O circuit Court, ofCook County.February flpedalTertn

, TO VSL John P. Gardon Conkljng,
Caroline A. Conklln*. Saraa A.Ooakllng. G>d/rr Bry-
ant.Peter Peeoy and Charles J. Treauun,-la Chan-
Afflxiavit of the non-rtsSdence of Join P. Conklln/,

xhlbl. Qa'don Conkltag and Can ine A. Conkilag his w«e,
JSSI Sarah A. Conklln-. Godfrey Bryant and Oh<ri« J.'Tre-dt£r» main, defendanu above named, having been Wed In?mS weoQic« 01 01 »id Circuit Court of Cookxoonty

notice Is hereby givento the said J.hn P. li.r-
uonConallng ard Caroline A. hW wife, d«ralt

Intea- A- Oon.llor. GodfreyHryantaadobariesJ. Tiematothai
ilid complainant fifedbis bUI of complaintInaaldlCoart
on he aide thereof on the fi^t-lv otf**

,«4aa arylsSSh aad thata summons thereuponiasned oatof said
Oourt against said delendanta. returnable on the fteeond

?tt2S Mondayof February last.,(ls6») aa Is by lawrequired.
Now. anleasyoa. »he said Joan P. Coa-»ng. tiardon

Cocklingaad « aroll e A. Ci-akllag hlsr wlfe. darah A.
ntyor Cocklla*. Uodfrey Briant»nd CU.rlesJ.Treaala aiatl
takea personally oo and apiiear before said CUcul- Coort»if
lanot Cook Co., on the firstday of the next special tern thereof,
of the tobeholden at ihlcajro. In said Conuty, on tue «ecoad
denea Mondayo JTebruary, 1959. and plead, am wer or demur
ynr+ to the said complaiaanurbill of complaint, the same wd
).. the mattersaad things therein charged and atated wiU
mi bo mooa£ased.aada decree entered wainit yo^

aoooruingto the prayer ofiald bUL
[eld A WM, L.OITDBCH, Clerk.
iS2a . Georte Seovlllo. Cocp'ta>olT. reOclCT^w

QTATE OF UiLINOiS, COOK COUNTY,
Tripp. 1/ sa.-Circuit Court of Cook Coanty. January BpecU

Wj3am*MoCiLl]r.' John P. McCully. aad Mark W. WaUon.
- ts, Geonte K Uoyt.

, , _

Public Notice ishereby glvetUothe jj l- Geo W9. Hoit
thata writ ofa«-c. nent isstredout ofthe offloe of tho

, Clerk of the Circuit Court ofCookCounty dated the elgh-road. teenth dayof December. A. D. lt£& at the suit of thesaid
WBUamMcCully. John P.McCully and Mark W. Waieoa
and against the estato ofthe said Geo. % Hoyt for tbemm
of two hundred and nlnety-eUUtt dollars aud twentylhre*
ceata. directed to the Sheriff of Cook County, which aald

Ll ly *rtthas been retcrned executed. Now; therefore, unlet*
too. thesaid Geoigo «. Uoyt snail p«*eonaUybe aad a#«
pearbefbre the iald ClrcoitCotxrt of Cook Coanty oa orbo
forethefirst day of the aext special term thereof, to bo

10TH holden at tho joort Hoose la tho eit*of Chicago on the??1~. fihe MondJUT Of January A. D. V*b> five special ball,u *' u and plead to Uie aald platottih' action, iod«ment will ba
entereda*ou, and In favor of ibe said WlUaa

dj MoOally. John V. MeCuiiy and Mark W.Watavn, and a>T oacbot toe propertyattached aa may be sufficient to sat.
sfr the said jedement aodeosta wiU bo sold to sattaQpt£e same. WILLIAM L. OHT3SCU. Cler&

H Cornell Walte*Jameeon.Piff'sAlt'ya denb^dV]
•*. OTATE OF ILLINOIS, COLr«i'y OF

k7 Coox. 89.—Cook Coanty Ooart of Oesuaon
w February Term.. 19M.

_S* Charles H. Booth and Charles Tottlo vs. Orvllle JTnah.—t* S* Attachment.
,* S* Public notice Is hereby given to the said Orrilie Finch
•«• (hat a writ of Attachment lasaed oat of the officenot. of the Clerk of Cook Couaty Court or »'ommoa Pleaa.
_ dated the diet day ofFebaary. A. D. 1869. at the mltof9. the said Chartea H* Booth and Charles TntUo aad agalas*
iTTTS the of the said Orniie Finch >or the itun of «x>

teen handled and forty-two do'lak and forty'eight ceata,dlractad to the Sheriff of 0o«k oounty, which said
p»ca writhagbeen returned executed.lAw Now. therefbro.aalassyoa.ihestid OrvllleFinch shall

personally bo and appear before the said Cook county
Oomrtof OowaonPlea*onoroe&notbefirstdayoftheI next term thereof to bo holdea ai the Ooort Hoaee
In the dty of Chicago, oa tha Qret Mondat ofFebr»
ary. A.D. give p»eelal ball and plead to tb* said
platotiff*! action, iadgmentwill be eawred agalJMtn>«
andla flavor of the Hid Charles H Booth and Charles

z?t&szrionzte'£l°WjS wfll b. «M oiert
TTiootpscn A Blrftop, Plt'fli Att'rs. cl&»Xd_

"*»■ Ql' AIE OF ILLINOIS —COOK COUNTY.
Tmßary fttftrialTwas.

Jflgmao'Sk and Port* Sldnnflr n. Andrew J,
' PahUonotico la h«reby "It®.to the Mid Andrew J.

ttas said Andrew J.Short for the ram of TtirooThoo-

..Bo *ol—J Tom. Hi. «M Aotow J. BlimJ
)TO sSedalTsrmttetof to be holdea at the OostHoosa^aa


